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Ask Us
Q—How can you find out 

if an insurance company is 
licensed?

A—You can obtain that 
information from the State 
Insurance Board by calling 
1-800-252-3439.

In Brief

Delayed again
AUSTIN (AP) — A state 

district judge today again 
postponed a pre-trial hear
ing in House Speaker Gib 
Lewis’ criminal ethics case, 
rescheduling it for Sept. 24.

Ju d g e  Bob P e rk in s  
delayed legal proceedings 
involving Lewis, D-Fort 
W o rth , b e c a u s e  th e  
Legislature is scheduled to 
meet in special session 
beginning July 15 to write a 
state budget.

Postal rates
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Postal Service took a 
step toward another price 
increase today, concluding 
that the rates adopted in 
February are  too low and 
asking the independent rate 
commission to reconsider 
those charges.

The Board of Governors 
of the postal service voted 
unanimously to reject the 
new rates, including a 29- 
cent first class stam p, 
though those prices will re
main in effect.

The s t ^  is a formality in 
returning the case to the in
dependent P ostal R ate 
Commission, which surpris
ed the agency earlier this 
year by adopting the 29-cent 
rate rather than the 30-cent 
price the post office had 
sought.

Local

Holiday
Snyder Daily News will 

not publish a paper on 
Thursday, July 4. It is one of 
two holidays the paper is 
not published. The other is 
Dec 25

Heritileigh
Hermleigh Booster Club 

will meet today at 7 p.m. at 
the football field to make 
plans for the reconstruction 
of the bleachers.

All booster club members 
are encouraged to attend.

Area centers
There will be a 7:30 p.m. 

meeting at Dunn Communi
ty Center today and a 5 p.m. 
m eeting W ednesday at 
Union Community Center.

Discussion will include 
911 emergency service and 
community center rates.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 91 degrees; 
low, 68 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 71 degrees; 
no precip ita tion ; total 
precipitation for 1991 to 
date, 9.70 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
less than a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Low in the upper 60s. South 
wind 5 to 15 mph. Wednes
day, partly cloudy with a 20 
p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  of 
thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 90s. Southeast wind 5 
to 15 mph. Outlook for the 
Fourth of July, partly  
cloudy with widely scat
tered thunderstorms. Low 
in the lower 70s High in the 
mid 90s.

Almanac; Sunset today, 
8:52 p m Sunrise Wednes
day, 6:42 a m  Of 181 days in 
isvi, Uie sun has shune 176 
days in Snyder.
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Council endorses
' . ‘ I.

eriterprize zone; 
passes resolutions

Following weeks of special long water line from O.H. Ivie 
meetings and the formation of an Reservoir by the Colorado River 
advisory committee, Snyder City Municipal Water District, of 
Council gave its endorsement of ‘ which Snyder is a member, 
an enterprise zone and voted An increase of 4.25 cents per 
unanimously to designate the 1.000 gallons in 1993 and an 8.75-
zone within the city.

The vote came during the coun
cil’s July meeting Monday night 
at City Hall in which two Evolu
tions were passed, bids were ac
cepted, a delegate to a conunittee 
was chosen and tax exemption 
was given to a local charity. ■

Council member and chidrman 
of the city’s enterprise zone com
mittee, Jackie Greene, and other 
com m ittee m em bers recom^ 
mended the city designate ai) 
enterprise zone. In a statement 
prepared by the committee^ 
members explained that a zone 
was not a “quick fix” for the 
community’s economic problems 
and that local retail and “ mom 
and pop” businesses would not 
directly benefit from the zbne. U 
was stressed that the zone,would 
be geared toward encouraging 
high tech and manufacturing 
business. I

The committee is not reconv 
mending local incentives, such as 
tax abatement, at this time. City 
Manager John Gayle said the ap 
plication for a zone designatio^i 
would take approximately 
hours and part-time help could 
hired to complete the applicati<
- Also approved by the 
were two resolutions, one thdt 
will eventually raise local water 
rates. The resolution was in su p  
port of constructing a 155-mi|e

cent increase in 1994 has been 
proposed to help finance the $113 
million the water pipeline is ex
pected to cost. According to 
CRMWD officials, the project is 
expected to be completed by 
January of 1995.

Mayor Troy Williamson noted 
that other CRMWD member 
cities have endorsed the financ
ing of the pipeline.

The other resolution concerned 
the closing of the 1700 block of 3rd 
St. in the  J.B. Chambers addi
tion.

Other business by the council 
included forgiving 1988 taxes of 
Snyder Neighbors Sharing, 
choosing Ted Crenwelge to serve 
on the county Resource Con
servation and Development com- 

(see COUNCIL, page 10)

CLUB ART SHOW — La Verne Lee and Nina Mit
chell prepare various artworks for hanging 
prior to Snyder Palette Club’s Art Show, held in 
conjunction with the city’s July 4th celebration.

The show, in Towle Park Bam, will open a t 9 a.m. 
July 4 and visitors are asked to use the west side 
entrance. (SDN Staff Photo)

For July 4th Celebration...

Booths open Wednesday
< Snyder’s annual July 4th 

Celebration begins as early as 
' Wednesday evening with the 

opening of a rts  and crafts booths 
I at the National Guard Armory 
and food and activity stands 

I throughout the park.

Registration for washer pit
ching and horse shoe pitching 
contests will be held in the a r
mory, beginning a t 5 p.m.

Snyder Palette Club began tak
ing entries for its annual show 
this morning in Towle Park Bam.

Decision \to buy computer
\

system reversed by board
Scurry  County A ppraisal' 

District board of directors v o t^ l 
this morning to reverse its 
earlier decision to purchase a 
new computer system with the ci
tyChief Appraiser L.R. Peveler. 
told board members during the 8j 
a m. meeting that because of the 
addition of more com puter 
capacity, a new system to accom-j

Two indicted! 
for attempted I 
murder here :

Two men arrested last month 
on attempted m urder chaij^es 
were among six indicted Mondajl 
by a Scurry County grand jury, *

Thirty-six-year-old R ichard 
Rios of Route 3 and 28-year-dld 
Ulisello Usevio Delao lof lOlO 
North College were both, Indicted 
on attempted murder chktges fo^ 
the June 2 beating of Joe Marl- 
tinez. Both rem^jo, in  Set 
County Jail in lieu of 5̂0ijiy)0 hoh<j 
each.

Rios was arrested 
June 21 and Delao was< 
just after midnight 
The altercation betv 
three men was

J

reported-about 9
p.m. Sunday, June 2, imthe MOO ^
block of Ave. L. When officers ar- 
r iv e d ,  M a r t in e z  ^  w ho 
authorities allege was beaten 
with a baseball bat —! refused 
medical treatment but Was later 
taken to Cogdell Memorial 
Hospitaf and tra n sfe ^ ed  to 
Univeisity Medical C toter in 
Lubbock at 1 a m June 3.

Also indicted was Ignacio 
Chavs in, 18, of 1001 28^ St. for 
the June 12 burglary of k vehicle 
belonging to Florence) Adahks.
Bond was set at $5,000. I 

Other indictments ^ e re  . for 
driving while intoxicated. In
dicted were Rudolpho V flasduv,
32, of Rt 1 Natalia, Tejias, Iot a 
June 22 offense; Eddie Cfutienrn,
23, of Post Rd Box 30 for a JUne 
16 offense; and Andtes H ^-

M k

modate the district and the coun
ty educational district was not 
needed.

The additional computer space 
has come as a result of County 
Tax Assessor/Collector Rona 
Sikes pulling off the system used 
by the city and appraisal district. 
According to Peveler, Sikes has 
said she will now be leasing 
equipment from a company.

Sikes’ decision to leave the 
system came after she protested 
Peveler’s request for the AS/400 
system and urged the appraisal 
board not to approve the pur
chase. Sikes cited bad timing and 
Peveler’s neglect in telling her of 
his intentions as reasons for not 
approving of the purchase.

In a special meeting last mon
th, the board did approve the 
$63,000 purchase with stipula
tions that the city also approve 
the purchase and fund one-half of 
the system ’s cost and that the 
CED be declared constitutional 
by a Travis County district 
judge

It is now unclear what the city 
will do since its approval of the 
system — also last month — hing
ed on the appraisal’s district 
decision to go ahead with the pur
chase. The city could act on the 
developments during its July 15

Peveler also presented the 
board with his proposed 1992 ap
praisal and collection budgets. 
The proposed appraisal budget 
was increased by some $32,000 
from the 1991 budget to total 
$397,027. The majority of the in
creases came in equipment pur
chases — with an increase on 
$10,000 for a mapping computer 
— and a $7,500 increase in 
salaries.

Peveler said that employees 
had not had a salary increase in 

(see APPRAISAL, page 10)

Registration ends a t 7 p.m. to
day.

Tickets for the Juty 4th Prayar 
Breakfast remain on sale for $5 
each a t the chamber of com
merce or from Prayer Breakfast 
conunittee members. Dyess Air 
Force Base Wing Commander Lt. 
Col. Bruce C. Balbain will be the 
featured  speaker for the 
breakfast, scheduled to begin at 
7:30 a m. Thursday in Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Registration for the Children’s 
Fishing Rodeo begins a t 8 a.m. 
Thursday a t Towle Park Pond. 
The rodeo will begin a t 9 a.m.

Youngsters will line up their 
bicycles for the bike decorating 
contest at 9 a.m. Floats and other 
parade entries will line up a t 9:30 
a.m. The parade begins from 
Moffett Field at 10 a.m.

Registration of the horse shoe 
pitching and washer pitching 
contests continues a t 9 a.m. 
Thursday. At that time, the art 
show begins in the park barn and 
the arts and crafts booths will 
open in the armory.

County hears audit 
in  afternoon session

Scurry County commissioners 
set an insurance deductible, ap
proved an accompanying plan, 
cancelled a c lo s^  session to 
discuss personnel and heard the 
county’s outside audit during an 
afternoon continuation of their 
Monday morning meeting.

Because of an error in the of
ficial budget filed in the county 
clerk’s office, the audit showed 
that the county was almost $2 
million dollars short in collecting 
the projected $4.2 million in tax
es. However county officials ex

plained the projected tax revenue 
should have read just over $2 
million, the figure collected.

County officials said the 
mistake was made when the 
budget was being prepared for 
filing in the clerk’s office and the 
smaller figure was the one used 
when making budget prepara
tion. The mistake did not affect 
the budget except to give a 
distorted view of a revenue short
fall in the general fund, accor
ding to officials.

(see COUNTY, page 10)

The SDN Column B y  B o y  M c O u e e i i

no r .f  n n o i A—n '

June 21 offense. Bond 
$2,000 each.

The feller on Deep Creek says, "Most people 
lake vacations to forget things, and often it's a 
toothbrush”

Small businesses are vital to the economic well
being of any community — regardless of size.

Just to underscore the importance, revised 
figures from the Texas Department of Commerce 
are quite revealing.

A new factory employing just 100 workers will 
mean:

-202 more people in the community.
-102 more families ^
-61 more school children 
-seven more retail establishments.
$1.9 million more personal income per year 

in
-64 m ore people employed in non

manufacturing fields

In our economic climate, it's in every citizen’s 
and taxpayer’s best interest to help maintain 
viable business firms in Snyder.

It’s a matter of both loyalty — and economics.

One thing we like about a small town is nobody 
has ever made fun of our favorite suit

In fact, we've even had a few compliments on 
it We like it so welHhat we often choose to wear it 
to the big city

We were disappointed to learn that an informal 
poll says brown suits as business a ttire  is con
sidered tacky

For those concerned about the proper executive 
wardrobe, brown is said to be unprofessional.

No matter what the business fashion experts 
say, we're gonna wear our brown suit until either 
the seat of the pants becomes shiny or the waist 
shrinks whichever comes first

Celebration officials note a $1 
charge to the arts and crafts 
booths in the armory this year. 
Children age 12 and under who 
are  accon^Mnied by an adult will 
be admitted free. Participating

(see BOOTHS, page 10)

TCA-MTV
take war 
to judge

DALLAS (AP) — After pulling 
the plug on MTV, an East Texas- 
b a s ^  cable service is trying to 
stop the owners of the miSic 
video network from yanking two 
other programs in retaliation by 
filing a restraining order.

TCA Cable Management Co. of 
Tyler has accused Viacom Inter
national Inc., which owns M’TV, 
of overpricing its other channels 
to get back at TCA for striking 
the music video show from its 
standard basic package.

TCA, which includes among its 
s u b s c r ib e r s  S n y d e r  a n d  
Hermleigh area residents, took 
MTV off the a ir June 30.

TCA had viTanted to offer MTV 
to subscribers as an option in
stead of including it in the basic 
cable service package, however, 
Viacom re fu s^ .

The two companies have been 
at odds since TCA tried to 
renegotiate its MTV deal. State 
District Judge Bill Coats granted 
the restraining order Sunday.

According to TCA, Viacom has 
refused to remove MTV from the 
cable company’s package. TCA 
is accusing Viacom of forcing the 
cable service to pay excessively 
high prices for Nickelodeon and 
VH-1, two other Viacom chan
nels. The higher prices for the 
dlhe’* two channels increased 
June 30, after ’TCA’s contract 
with Viacom expired.

Nickelodeon features family- 
oriented programs.while VH-1 is 
a music video channel that shows 
country, jazz and popular music 
videos.

“When we were unable to 
reach agreement on an MTV con
tract, Viacom raised its asking 
price for Nickelodeon and VH-1 
out of sight,” said Fred Nichols, 
president of TCA.

TCA charges that Viacom 
violated the Texas Free Enter
prise and Antitrust ->Act by 
demanding that TCA sign a new 
contract with the higher prices. If 
TCA refuMd, it would be without 
the channels.

’TCA and Viacom are trying to 
map out 9 contract before a July 
8 h i r i n g  vMI a permanent injunc
tion.

k
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Hearing examiners’ suggestions draw fire
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

Utilities Electric Co., consumers, 
cities and the staff of the Public 
Utility Commission took aim at a 
$353.8 milUon recommended rate 
increase for the company.

Monday was the deadline for 
parties to file their objections to 
the 8.2 percent increase recom
mended by PUC administrative 
law judges The three-member 
commission is to consider the 
case July 15

Dallas-based TU Electric, 
which has requested a $442 
million, 10.2 percent increase, 
said the recommendation is so

low it would prevent the company 
from carrying on construction 
needs.

"Not only does the future of TU 
Electric hang in the balance, but 
so does the economic future of the 
5 million people who rely upon 
TU Electric for their electric 
needs,” the company said.

But 68 cities served by TU 
Electric, and the state advocate 
for utility ratepayers, said the 
proposal allows the company to 
recoup too much of the costs 
associated with the $11 billion 
Comanche Peak nuclear power 
plant near Glen Rose

I
PUBLIC N O T IC E

Texas LTiliiies Electric Company ("TU Electric”), in accordance 
with the rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice that it has filed a Notice of Intent to file an application 
for a certificate of conscnience and necessity for approximately 
2,172 .MW of new generating capacity to be comprised of: one 
620 .MW combined-cycle combustion turbine generating unit 
scheduled for operation in 1997, at an estimated expense of
S4”6,285,000; one 620 MW’ eombined-cvcle combustion turbine 
generating unit scheduled for operation in 1998, at an expense of 
S429,917,(X)0; one 650 MW pulverized coal generating unit
scheduled for operation in 2000, at an estimated expense of
S1,327,5(B,(KX); and approximately 272 MW of simple-cycle com
bustion turbine generating units scheduled for operation in 2000, at 
an estimated expense of S195,451,(XX). All of the estimated 
expenses include an Allowance For Funds Used During Construc
tion. In accordance with the Public Utility Commission’s Substan
tive Rule 23.31(h)(3)(A), the locations for these generating units 
have not been (inalK deiermined; howecer, it is presently
anticipated that the proposed generating units will be loeatei^at 
existing TU Electric generating plant sites.

Persons with questions about these projects should contact Dick 
Ramsey of T l Electric at (214) 812-4069. Persons who wish to 
intervene in the prtKcedmg or comment upon action sought, 
should contact the Public Utility Commission of Texas, at 78(X) 
Shoal Creek Blvd., Austin, Texas, 7X757, or call the Public Utility 
Commission Public Information Office at (512) 458-0256, or (512) 
458-0221 for the telecommunications desice for the deaf. The 
deadline for intervention in the priKceding will be fX) days after the 
final publication of this notice

A complete aipy of the Notice of Intent is on file with the Public 
Utility Oim mission of Texas at the above address.

TU ELEC TR IC

“There is a wide gulf between 
what the examiners have recom
mended and what we think is a 
fair level fM the ratepayers to 
pay,” said Carlos Higgins, depu
ty public counsel.

TU Electric filed the rate in
crease largely to recover costs 
related to operating Unit 1 of the 
two-unit nuclear plant.

Creoffrey Gay, lawyer for the 
cities, including Fort Worth and 
Arlington, and the Office of 
Public Utility Counsel proposed 
that about $5 billion be disallowed 
from rates.

They said that’s how much was 
due to company imprudence, 
rather than the $1.49 billion 
recom m ended by the ad
ministrative law judges. They

Hubble will 
cost much
to repair
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Automotive
Specials

Prices Good June 27 thru July 6, 1991

Havoline
F O R M U L A j t e
M 0 T 0 P O i l T E X A C O

Add 
iiKire life to 
your car.

QT.

30 WT.

SOLAR-SHIELD
Window Tinting Kit

20”xi20" Roll

0 ChooM  From: 
T1757 Smoke or 
T1760 Lima Tint

T-123 T22?

16 Oz Liquid 
Turtle Wax I
14 Oz. Super Hard SheM 
Paste Wax 

16 Oz Liquid 
Norv Abrasive Wax 
13 Oz Paste 
NofvAbrasive Wax

.tu rtle  ^

T131

Combat engine 
contaminants.

AIR FILTERS
We've probably got 

your number

OIL FILTERS
20 Numbers to 
choose from

(Sale price does not indude 
CA 3492 and CA3549)

Some discontinued ak filters 
$2 so to $3 SO While Supply Liste

Autolite Spark Plug Sets
Sizes to fit over 1/2 the 

popular engines 
Set of 4

$ ^ 4 4  «  The plug that
^  goes the

Set of 6 distance.

^iiInlitR

Set of 8 2 Year Unlimited 
Mileage Guarantee

did not estimate what rates 
would be under their recommen
dation.

The public counsel and a 
church-based community action 
group in Fort Worth, A llM  Com
munities of Tarrant, called the 
design of the rate proposal unfair 
to residential rate|>ayers.

ACT leader Rosa Miranda 
distributed a document at a news 
conference saying that although 
residential users consume 32 per

cent of Comanche Peak’s elec
tricity, TU Electric reconunends 
t h ^  pay 42 percent of its coat. 
She said her group is willing to 
compromise at 37 percent.

TU E lectric spokeswoman 
Kathi Miller said each customer 
class pays a fair share of their 
total cost of service. She did not 
give a figure just for Comanche 
Peak, saying rates are based on 
the overall cost of service.

Ms. Miller said residential

►

Mom Struggles With S ^ ten ce  
Of Silence While Dad’s in Jail

WASHINGTON (AP) — It will 
be four years late and cost an ex
tra $20 million, but by early 1994 
the Hubble Space Telescope 
should finally work the way it 
was supposed to.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration is quietly 
moving to correct last year’s 
g rea t em barrassm en t: the
discovery that a giant lens on the 
$1.5 billion telescope had been 
ground improperly, causing it to 
be nearsighted.

Although no formal announce
ment has been made, a NASA 
contractor is building corrective 
lenses that will be installed by 
spacewalking astronauts late in 
1993 or, more likely, early in 1994. 
A replacement for the Hubble’s 
jitter-causing solar arrays also is 
in the works

“The new Hubble will do 
everything the original could 
ever do,” Charles Pellerin, direc
tor of NASA’s astrophysics divi
sion, said in a recent interview. It 
will have, he said, “a couple of 
very tiny shortfalls, but it will be 
able to fulfill 97 percent of its 
complete scientific promise.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

By Abigail Van Buren
1991 Universal Press Syndcaie

DEAR ABBY: Do you believe that 
a child who is 6 1/2 years old should 
be told the truth, regardless of what 
it is?

Here is the situation: Dad is in 
jail for one year. Please understand, 
my husband didn’t steal anything, 
nor did he commit a violent crime. 
However, he was found guilty of 
driving drunk — it was his third 
offense. If you think our son should 
be told the truth, how do you feel 
about my taking him to visit his 
father in jail? Or do you think it 
would be better to tell him that Daddy 
is away “on business” and he may be 
gone for quite a long time?

I can't describe the humiliation 
our family has endured. It was re
pelled in the newspaper, but this is 
a large city and not everyone is aware 
of it.
WITHHOLD MY NAME, PLEASE

DEAR WITHHOLD: I th ink  
you should  tell your son the  
truth, and tell him now , before 
som eone e lse  does. I also believe  
that you should take the boy to 
visit his father — for h is sake as 
w ell as for h is father’s.

These are troubled tim es for 
your family. But it is not the end  
of the world. And th is too shall 
pass.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing this 
letter without my wife’s knowledge. 
She wears makeup all day, and she 
never takes it ofTbefore going to bed. 
Instead, she washes her face in the 
morning, then applies her makeup 
for that day.

She has a very nice complexion, 
but I wonder if she is doing damage 
to her skin by sleeping in her makeup 
every night.

HER HUSBAND

DEAR HUSBAND: I consulted  
Dr. A rnold  K lein , to p -n o tch  
Beverly Hills derm atologist, who  
sa id  (m uch to my su rp r ise ), 
“S leep ing in m akeup does no 
more dam age to the skin than

w earing m akeup all day. Many 
wom en feel that in the in terest 
o f‘cleanliness’ they need to scrub  
their faces daily w ith the sam e  
vigor they would uae in scrub
bing their  k itchen  floor. And 
please, tell your readers that 
exposure to the sun w ithout a 
su n screen , p lus the ord inary  
pollutants in the air, do far more 
dam age to a wom an’s skin  than  
cosm etics.”

DEAR ABBY: I just read the let
ter from the director of the Elder 
Health Program at the University of 
Maryland. She advised people to t ^ e  
responsibility for their own health 
care.

I work in a doctor’s office, and you 
would be amazed at the number of 
people who call in for refills on their 
medicines and don't even know the 
names of them. They ask for “blood 
pressure pills," or “the little yellow 
ones.” Granted, we have their medi
cations recorded on their charts, but 
that won’t help them if they’re in an 
accident and unable to speak.

Everyone who takes medication, 
elderly and young alike, should write 
down the names and dosages on a 
piece of paper and keep it in their 
wallets. And every time the doctor 
changes the dosage or adds a new 
medication, the patient should make 
note of it on the paper he or she 
carries. Also write down any allergies 
on the same paper.

Help us health givers keep you 
healthy.

JUDY G., ORMAND 
BEACH, FLA.

To g e t  Abby’a book let “H ow to  W rite 
L etters for All O ccaaiona,“ aend ■ lo n f ,  
b iu in ea a -a iie , aelf-addreased  en v e lo p e , 
p lu s check  or m oney o rd er  for $S.M  ($ 4 M  
in  C anada) to: D ear Abby, L etter  B ooklet, 
P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 61054. 
(P ostage  is included.)

customers account for nearly 42 
percent of the peak demand, but 
pay just under 37 percent the 
cost to produce that electricity.

PUC sptAesman Guillermo 
G arcia said under the ad
ministrative law judges’ rec<m- 
m e n d a t io n ,  r e s id e n t i a l  
ratepayers would foot 39 patien t 
of the total cost of producing elec
tricity. He also did not have a 
specific figure for Comanche 
Peak.

Before even taking iq> the ad
ministrative law judges* recoin- 
mendation on July 15, the PUC is 
to consider a petition by Public 
Counsel Luis Wilmot that the en
tire recommendation be thrown 
out. Wilmot charged that there 
was impropo* communication 
between PUC staff who testified 
in the case and the judges.

Videotaped 
murder draws 
2 convictions

TYLER, Texas (AP) — Two 
half-brothm  whose attack of an 
E as t Texas constable was 
recorded by his patrol ca r’s video 
cam era were convicted in the 
s ta te’s first test of the federal 
death penalty law.

A jury ( lib e ra te d  about two 
hours Monday before returning 
the guilty verdicts again st 
Baldemar S. Villareal, 29, and 
Reynaldo Villareal, 24, both of 
Edinburg.

The Villareals were accused of 
stabbing and fatally shooting 
Nacogdoches County constable 
Darrell Lunsford during a Jan. 23 
traffic stop in his hennetown of 
Garrison, population 1,040, about 
20 m ile s  n o r th e a s t  of 
Nacogdoches.

Reynaldo Villareal had in- 
d i c a ^  Friday that he would 
testify in his own defense, but 
neither took the stand during the 
trial.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
Parker delayed the sentmeing 
phase of the trial f«* (me week. 
After it returns on July 8, the jury 
(xnild recommend execution or 
life im prisonm ent w ithout 
parole.
For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

l*»> llili>4 cack Smteay ■ w h ig  a a i aach avas- 
iag. axcagt 6ater6ay. ky 6ay6«r  P a M U k ig  Oa.. 
tec.. M M  Ctllaga Ava.. Say^tr. Taxaa TIM*. 

g rrm i C laai gaataga gaM a l tea gaal aMIca at
8ay6ar, Taxaa, PakScatim  Namhar M P M IIA M .

P 08 TM A 6 TER  laag chaaga a l aM raat la  P.O . 
Bax M*. gayBar, Taxaa TWte.

gC B B C R IPnO N  R ATBB: By carrtar la gayBar, 
M .W par maate.

By B u ll la gcarry aaB a4|ilalag txaatiM . aaa 
yaar gte-n. halaaca t l  Taxaa. aaB aat t l  xlata
H t.M .

Ray M cOat ta. PakBaki r 
BIB MaCtaBaa. M a^ lglag BBMar 

M E k lB e R O F T H E  
AgBOCIATSO PREB8

Tka A ixacla laB Pra ia lx axclailvaly aalMlaB la  
Bxa far rapakHcattaa aB aaxrx Blxpalckai la Ikli 
aawigagar aaB a lM  lacal aawi pakHxkrB far 
rryakHtaUaa af xyacla l Biapaickat.

The Following Financial 
Institutions Will Be

CLOSED J

Thursday July 4
In Observance of Independence Day

f1u

P lease Transact Your B usiness A ccordingly
Snyder Savings & Loan 
American State Bank 
Snyder National Bank
West Texas State Bank



Bridge By Phillip Alder

W E S T

N O R T H  T - t - t l
♦  A Q 7  

V J  M 8 5

♦  7 Z
♦  A  10  7  3

- - « A C T

♦  J  6  4  3 ♦  t a z
V Q C 4 V A  K  7  3

♦  J 3 ♦  a q i o o

♦  < « 4  Z ♦  9  5

S O I T H
♦  K  10  5  

V 9 Z
♦  K  8  6  5  1

♦  k q j

Vulnerable Both
Dealer East

S M t h W e s t  N « r U i  E a s t

_ Z  ♦

1 W

P a s s  P a s s  P a s s

Opening lead V  4
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Class of '51 will 
meet Saturday

The Snyder High School Class 
of 1961 will be celebrating their 
40th reunion at Willow Park Inn 
on July 6.

A reception is planned Satur
day at 1pm toSp m. and they in
vite guests to attend. espe^M y 
parents of the class members.

At 7 p.m. a buffet and program 
will be held for classmates. For 
further information. cnU 573- 
MS3. —  ---------

Bridge 
in the sun

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S CLUB — Ladies of CWC 
met at the country club for their last meeting of 
the summer. Providing entertainment were the 
Deep Creek doggers and Judy Smallwood sang

two songs. Members of the doggers are. from left. 
Susan Rogers. Pam Poe. Pat Guynes, La Jean 
Shaw, Mrs. Smallwood. Peggy English, Shirley 
Miller and Mary Kiker. (SD.N Staff Photo)

Bridge tournaments in the south of 
France are delightful. The bridge is 
played from four till eight, leaving the 
rest of the day free for golf, tennis or 
swimming, or for lazing on the beach. 
In the evening you sample the gastro- 
nomical delights of the area.

The most popular congress is held in 
Juan-les-Pins. on the Cote d'Azur 
Players flock from all over Europe, 
and occasionally you see some strange 
sights Once a sunburned Englishman 
was asked why he was so red. Wishing 
to demonstrate his knowledge of the 
local lingo, be replied. ‘Je sius rouge 
parcc que le soleil est ruddy hot.* -r—

Bhck in 1954, Philadelphians 
Charles and Peggy Solomon battled 
for five days in the main pairs event 
Charles was Life Master K and was 
World Bndge Federation president in 
1944-64 Peggy is a top player with* 
many national titles to her credit. 
They defended today's hand perfectly 
en route to their most praiseworthy' 
second place

The bidding comes from the days of 
four-card majors. Now most experts 
sitting South would prefer a take-out 
double (or pass) over one heart.

Declarer seemed destined to lone 
only two heart and three diamond 
tricks, but Charles found the killing 
defense. He won Peggy's heart lead 
with the king, cashed the heart ace and 
led a third heart Declarer ruffed, 
crossed to dummy with a spade and 
called for a trump. Charles put up the 
ace and led his last heart, generating a 
fourth trump trick for the defense 

®  1M1. M Cw seaecN Ew reiw w ae a s s n

The remains of Charlie Chaplin 
were stolen in 1978 by extor
tionists from his grave in Cosier- 
sur-Vevey, Switzerland. (The 
body was recovered near Lake 
Geneva 11 weeks la te r.)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cadi 573-5486

TRAVIS FLOW ERS
1906 37tti 
573-9379

V lJ

ON PROGRAM — From left, Susan Bills, project advisor; Kathy 
Caviller of Pampa, wife of football coach and athletic director, guest 
speaker; and Billie Smith, area representative; were on the CWC 
program. The group will not have its summer meetings, but will 
have a prayer luncheon July 10 a t 11:30 a.m. at Gaylan Mason’s 
home; 3794 Austin. They invite all women and ask that a sack lunch 
be brought, drinks will be provided. For information, call 573-7125.

C Community Calendar J
TUESDAY

Weight Watchers; First Assembly of God Church; 5:30 p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8885 or 573-9410.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snycler Country Club; 7 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Club; Willow Park Inn, for information call 573- 

1961; 7 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; Snyder National Bank Community 

Room; 7:30p.m.
T o re  TX 56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Scurry L < ^ e  706; AF & AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information, Call 573-8110,573-3306 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 

573-3956 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic;-Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For in
formation, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.

THURSDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridige; Colorado City Bridge Room; 1:30

.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.

Gwaf
_______________

Bargavnsu T u u i r t s  ■ ■

For 7 % e R O m

Paper Goods 
Buttons 

=oil Streamers 
T-Shirts 

Party Goods

2502

Tb Look Your Best: W rangler. Blanche’s Bernina sewing center
W e h e lp  y o u  S ew  like a  Pro"

FIRECRACKER SALE
Saturday, June 29 - Saturday, July 6

Our Wrangler Riata contemporary Western men’s casual pants 
fit over boots and fit into today’s V V Iander
Western scene with traditional details 
such as wide belt loops. They’re tough 

100% cotton K haki, B la c k  

B lu e  D en im

Ropers
59“
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BORN LOSERd) by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK & ERNEST(S> by Bob Thaves

AUOWFC>
0 €  P\€> ecku^'

XWANT TD6PEAKH?
MH ATTOR>«y IN 

01?l^®AUe,Al»TR l̂A^

i

I'LL TAlce 1HF MOWeY FOR 
THg PHOie CALL IMSTgAC?̂

HUtufi%isa>̂

EEK & MEEKd) by Howie Schneidei

I  THIUJiC SOU SHOULD KIOOUJ, 
THAT SOLf̂  LOOSTAAir 

gE JC cno j c f  die U Efiu es M s 
e L / ra J£  <iOLKS£ C f (K V O tJ..

I 'M lORfHAJSSOUR  
UOAUIHORIZCD 
e O G f ^ P H V

FLASH GO RDO N
V A A O A M M H .' __ _ ^

By Dan Barry

as:
Barnay Googla and Snuffy Smith By Frad Laitw alf

WHAT ARE you 
DOIN' WITH 

THAT THING, 
WILFERD?

tg^I'd i-L 'A R N IN ' 
TO PLAY 

» y  B A R W

NOT By
M H B ,

you
DON'T!'.

by Daan Young and  Stan Draka

I CAN'T Q6CIOE BETWEEN 
TMS LASA(3NA AND TME
v e a l  c h o p s

IP you wEOE m b ,h  I'd  ^
WHICH WOULD ^CHOOSE 
you CHOOSE THE ■> ^  ^ T lASASNA

BECAUSE I ATE THE 
LA ST v e a l  c h o p

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
DIP veuft PAP 
r e a l .lv  
^ABLE FOR

JUMPER 
CABLE H.

.HOW WE ONLY 6ET SHOWS 
WITH CAR CRASHES..

\  e A T  'fo u f

<5#T TWW ay

p/PiN#e W N

.  • •

I T ' /  /4 N  
/  / » P W l6 f  

C O L U M N .  I\  I
7-2. 

^  • *TMA»/f5

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
WHCM YOU OPna A CAM 
o F F ftm b .io o ’n w m o  
x Q i m m f i m c u D f  ^

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

^TVE D E a p a ?  T H A T  
I'M  Q O IN S  T O  
R E T IR E  E A R L rr :

r^
•  im ia y N E A .« (

NOU U K eA B O U T
V<DUI '̂AMPC>LE F IF T IE S ?

r

r  W A S “rH lN K/H iS A B O U T  
THE DAV A FTER . TQAAOPROW.

/

«»

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

WSPECALA6EMT 
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 , 

fPIEWPS CALL

îr NUMBER A  
.B ir r  MV / 
.M E '7'*. /

HERE..,\bUR SOCIAL
NUIA86P IS NHHMHH44...-

T I  supFPse
PEOPLE WILL 
JUST c a ll

ME "4"

MAVBEj AEENT 44444444^ BUT 
VOU CAN'T FtTfiCE A/VlCfcAiWME. 
IrS  JUST 6PT TO COME 

NAWKALLY...

a l l e y  OOP® by Dave Gnme

yOORW W ^^ VtEIT BUT YOU.'Wftsrwtsi
50ME- -----<. SO WMAT (THEY'LL PEOBABLV  \ [  fiENTLE
THllS/E)CCUSeYMAPf®»\ CMAIJGE MY 
UKE ( M E! J a FTWTMY
THAT,

060>k\
TRIAL? J  PUTMEIMtO MAKE8/\ IN!

i f^A0»JL7-a

PHIPPS™ by JoBeph Farris
I

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Traat in 

contrivad 
mannar 

S Party givar 
9 Potaaaaaa

12 Pots
13 Flying aau- 

cara (abbr.)
14 YorkaMra 

rivar
15 Wild plum
16 Carpantry 

tool (2 wda.)
18 Raatad In 

chak
19 Formar Com- 

munltt laadar
20 Bordar on
21 bivolva
23 Miatraal
24 SalfMma
27 Gambia
28 Rowidad 

lump
29 Saawaads
31 Claanting

agant
33 Kay —
37 Can. prov.
40 ANualon
42 Arrow poison
44 RaNglout 

holiday
45 Bomb tballar
46 Raaidanca
48 Hotal
49 Optimlatic
51 Minutaa of 

court
52 Cbamlcal 

suffix
53 Actor Ladd
54 Look cloaaly
55 Crimson
56 HabN
57 Swirl

DOWN
1 Jordan’s 

King —
2 City in 

Florida
3 TIad

Anawar ta Pravloas PuxzIa

L:]UUUU ULUULiU
[D B yU U Ll □ □ □ □ [ § □  

U D Q a S Q  
□ □ U  □ □ [ !
□ □ □ □  L J O B  □ □ [ ! [ ! ]  

□ s a L i  □ » □ □ □ □  
a n y  LJBQ  
a [ j a  □ □ [ ! ]

U U U
[lUL*] □ □ Q Q [!] a U Q  
[^ □U UQ [J □ □ □ □ a Q  
[ ] ! [ ! ] □ □ □ □  [ l [ ! ] [ a [ D Q Q  

r i r i [ i i n i Q

ONÎ  U1A4 To 7 ^  WH6N
umo vKooid at vioim 

IK “We •'TuHlUiHT _________

k

4 Langu 
sufflx

5 Diagraca
6 Think nothing

7 Hamando Da

z
a
u

J
■

1-

R
w I T

r
/■

R T

n r

8 Mao —  lung 
9Buatla

10 Stir
11 Group of six 
17 Mortar mixar 
19 BmaM bird
22 Ovar again
23 —  —  carta 
28 Musical sign 
26 Pact
30 Rama’ mataa 
32 Jackia’a 2nd 

husband 
34 Lurad
36 Parfumad 
36Trtpla
37 Aatronomar'a 

diacovary
38 Smoothly 

courtaoua
39 Gainad 
41 Actraaa

Charlotta —  
43 Arranua 
48 Hawalan 

town
47 —  —  avon 

kaal
80 Car aaaam 

Mara* aaan.
81 Monkay

•  IM 1 » y N C A .In c

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

m .

•The new manager must be *ougI'- 
auggeation box he Installed is electrified.

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
O  m i  W Km Faatuma Syrm ma t

. a

72

(•)  tM1 kr NCA.

4 ^ ^

“JUNIOR! Were you trying to shave the cat?!”

■ v

'5MILE
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Astro-Graph
By Bemlc» B«d« Osol

C f o u r  
‘W rth d a y

An area where you have taken pains to 
gain special expertise looks like it wW 
be a profitable one for you In the year 
ahead. What you know could put you 
out in front of the pack.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This is a 
good day to take on assignnnents that 
challenge your invagination and creativ- 
ity^Yeu 8hookl-t>* njore than equal to 
the task of tackling a variety of endeav
ors, no matter how difficult. Know 
where to look for romance and you'll 
find it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mail $2 plus a 
long, self-address^, stamped enve- 
<lppe to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You may be able 
to profit in some manner both today 
and tomorrow from an undertaking 
originated by another. However, this 
opportunity may not wait around too 
long for you to get invq|ved.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Exciting new 
developments in your social involve
ments are possible at this time. A new 
acquaintance will be the catalyst who 
ushers in the changes.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be extremely 
cdnscious of putting forth your best ef
fort over the next few days; your talents 
and capabilities will be more readily 
recognized than rewarded.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You're in a 
good learning cycle for activities that 
require both mental and muscular attri
butes. Now is the time to take lessons to 
upgrade your golfing or tennis skills. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You 
could be rather fortunate both today 
and tomorrow in finalizing situations 
that are financially meaningful. Be me
thodical in what you do, but don't waste 
too much time.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Open 
the lines of communication today with 
people who are pertinent to your imme
diate plans. They should be more re
ceptive than usual to what you have to 
offer.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Several 
signs could be quite lucky in their mate
rial affairs at this time. Fortunately, you 
happen to be one of them; you're even 
numbered among the front-runners.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) It's best 
bot to delegate to others assignments 
that you'r4 more capable of handling 
than they are. Your chart shows greater 
progress is likely when you call the 
shots.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You could 
be in for a pleasant surprise in this cycle 
when you finally receive reparations for 
two obligations you had just about writ
ten off. Unexpected trends are stirring 
in your favor.
TAUNOS (April 20-May 20) You have a 
marvelous faculty today for getting 
friends to do what you want them to do 
while making them think it’s their own 
idea. Fortunately, your intentions will be 
honorable.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You’re likely 
to make more significant career strides 
today than you will tomorrow. This is 
not a time to postpone what you're ca
pable of accomplishing now.

Project delayed 
by skirmishes

POST, Texas (AP) — A legal 
tug-of-war between two state 
agencies is delaying the efforts of 
an entrepreneur who wants to ex
pand the uses and pnrfitability of 
West Texas cotton.

The legal tug-of-war has 
delayed the sale of $25 million in 
state agricultural bonds needs to 
finance a $2 million loan that 
Paul Muncrief needs to begin 
operations of Cotton Unlimited.

Muncrief said Monday that he 
and his staff of 10 have been pro
mised the loans that will be used 
fw  the firm to manufacture cot
ton insulation and oil-absorbing 
cotton pads.

The former Las Cruces, N.M., 
resident also has tested his cottmi 
p ro d u c ts  fo r au to m o b ile  
manufacturers.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Michael Landon loses cancer battle
MALIBU, Calif. (AP) — 

Michael Landon lost a battle with 
cancer three months after he was 
diagnosed with the disease, sad
dening millions who knew him as 
Littte Joe on “Bonanza" and an 
angel on “Highway to Heaven." 
He was 54.

Landon succumbed to liver and

MICHAELLANDON 
1937-1991

pancreatic cancer Monday a t his 
ranch, his wife, Cindy, a t his side, 
said publicist Harry Flynn.

“I think he fought the fight 
about as well and courageously 
as it could be fought," said Bran
don Tartikoff, former NBC enter
tainment president.

The boyishly handsome actor 
with a luxurious mane he regard
ed as a Samsmiian source of 
strength called NBC home for 28 
years — 14 with “Bonanza," nine 
with “ Little House on the 
Prairie" and five with “Highway 
to Heaven."

Karen Grassle, who played 
Landon’s wife on “Little House," 
said he was blessed with a sense 
of humor and an ability to defuse 
tro u b le . “ He b e lie v ed  in 
miracles," she said. “And in

some w ays, t h a t '  w as his 
message, h u  legacy."

IBs determination to flght the 
disease drew admiration. Landon 
received more than 50,000 pieces 
of mail after announcing April 8 
that he had been diagnosed with 
inoporable canco*. Liver and 
pancreas can cer is a lm ost 
always fatal.

In his last TV appearance, on 
“The Tonight Show Starring 
Johmiy Carson" on May 9, he ex
uded optimism and j(Mied about 
his cancer treatm ents, which in
cluded coffee enemas and injec
tions of drug-dispensing fa t bub
bles.

He asked the studio ftudience if 
anyone had ever taken a  coffee 
enema and someone said yes. 
Landon replied, “You must be 
fun to have breakfast with."

Landtm, who also wrote, |Nro- 
duced and directed TV shows, 
said he favored n<m-vi(dent, 
humanistic dram as that looked 
a t life, death, family and calam i
ty berause he had a  miserable 
childhood.

“ It was filled with religious 
prejudice, a judgmental upbring
ing and lots of silence," he said a

few years ago. “My parents went 
for weeks without speaking. I 
created  family relationships 
where people stay  together 
because they communicate."

Bom Eugene Bfaurice Orowitz 
to show-business parents Eli 
Orowitz and Peggy O’Neill in 
New York City, be selected his 
stage name flrosn a  phone book.

Lsddon was a  national cham
pion javelin thrower in high 
school and set a  reccsrd with a 
toss of n i  feet, seven inches. He 
attended  the U niversity of 
Southern C^lifmmia tm a scholar
ship.

Aftor several fellow college 
adiletes gave him an unsolicited 
haircut, he claimed his javelin 
tosses slipped 50 feet.

After college, Landon todc a 
variety (rf odd jobs. His acting 
career began while he was 
unloading freight cars and a  co- 
wwker, an aspiring actor, asked 
him to help him prepare for an 
audition.

After the audition, Landon — 
not his co-worker — was asked to 
join the Warner Bros, acting 
school.

Landon made his movie debut

in 1957 in “ I Was a  Teen-Age 
Werewolf." He became Little Joe 
C^rtiK^ght on “Bonanza" two 
years later.

The series — in which Lome 
Greene played the widower 
patriarch of a  frontio* family — 
ran from 1959 to 1973. It was No. 1 
from 1964 to 1967 and was seen 
weekly in 87 countries by an 
estimated 400 million viewers.

With Landon’s death, the only 
original cast member still alive is 
Pem ell Roberts. His manager, 
Brian Rix, said Roberts' was 
“deeply grieved by M ich e l’s 
deato.”

Landon began writing in 1963 
with a  “Bonanza" script. He 
later wrote most episodes of “Lit
tle House (HI the P rairie,"  which 
was based <ni childrm ’s books 
about a picmeer family by Laura

Ingalls Wilder. It ran from 1974 to 
1982.

In “Highway to Heaven," Lan
don plaved angel Jonathan  
Smith, who returns to EarUi to 
help people in trouble. The series 
ran  friun 1964 to 1989.

His film credits include “Ctod’s 
Little Acre," “The Legend of 
Tom Dooley,” “M aracaibo" and 
“The E rrand.”

In 1976, he wrote, directed and 
acted in “The Loneliest Runner," 
a  TV movie about a te e n -a ^  
athlete based <m Lanckni’s b ^ -~  
wetting traum as. Landon made 
another autobiograirfiical film, 
“Sam’s Son," in 1964.

Landon is survived by his third 
wife and nine children.

F u n e ra l serv ices will be 
private. A public memorial ser
vice was being arranged.

Applications due now 
for service academies

WASHINGTON D.C. — Charles 
W. Stenholm is currently atxep- 
ting applk^tHHis frcHn ytxing 
men and women who are  in
terested in attending one of the 
U n ite d  S ta te s  S e rv ic e  
Academies.

Eligible applicants must be a t 
least 17, but not past their 22nd 
birthday, by July 1, 1992, and 
must have graduated from high 
school by that date.

Competitive a i^licants will be 
in the top 20 percent of their class

Berry's World
\

•  t M i  by  NEA. me.

and have SAT scores above 500 
Verbal and 550 math, or ACT 
scxires 24 English and 26 Math.

In v o lv e m e n t  in  e x t r a 
curricular activities, including 
school and community (H'ganiza- 
tions and sports, as well as full or 
part-ime employment is also in 
the applicant’s favor.

IiKUviduals who wish to attend 
the Air Force Academy a t Col
orado Spring, Colo., the military 
academy a t West Point, N.Y, the 
Naval academy a t Annapolis, 
Md., or the Merchant Marine 
Academy a t Kings Point, N.Y. 
and who wish to serve as a com- 
missiimed officer are  strongly en
couraged to <5bn9act Jay n e  
Schoonmaker in Cohgressman 
Charles Stenholm’s Stamford of
fice.

Any individuals wishing addi- 
ti(Hial inf(N*mation should call 
(915) 773-3623 W  (915) 672-1322 or 
Write to P.O. Box 1237; Staihf(n:d, 
Tex. 79553. T

You're Invited 
To See and Hear

A musical for unison and two-part voices

fllflMlIOODS-BinCE
Presented by the 45-voice 

Young M usician's Choir

Wed. July 3, 7:00 p.m.

COLCSNIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

BACK IN SNYDER
By

Popular Demand
The Million Dollar Midway 

Bigger Than Ever!!

Pride Of Texas Carnival
At

Jesus - The Wav 
The Truth - The Life

Jesus said, Take My yoke upon you and learn from 
Me, for I am gentle and humble in heart and you will 
find rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy and My 
burden is light.”

Romans 12:2

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH  

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson, Pastor 915-573-3988

Towle Park
5 BIG NIGHTS - TUESDAY-SATURDAY

Featuring
Family Night Special

Tues., FrI. & Sat. Nights 7 p .m .-ll p.m.

Ride All Rides For Only

10:
Per Person

Large‘Selection Summer
Dresses, Separates, 

Shorts and Tops

30% Off
NO REFUNDS, LAYAWAYS. OR CHARGES

 ̂ W E WILL BE CLO SED  JU LY  4TH

Sponsored
by

Snyder 
r  Lions Club

$ 2 0 0 0 0 0  B'**®

2511 CoilBgB Avb.
HOURS: 
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Fort Worth faces future without base
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Carswell Air Force Base might 
have survived a federal base^ 
closing commission’s ax except 
for ambitious expansion plans .at 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport, a suburban mayor said.

Grapevine Mayor Bill Tate 
blamed the decision to close
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Carswell on the DFW Airport 
Board, contending that DFW’s 
plans for new nuiways and in
creased air capacity ultimately 
(fid in the facility.

“We have been saying all along 
that there will be a downside to 
DFW expansion, and this is the 
first exam ple,” T ate  said. 
“DFW’s ambitious multibillion- 
dollar expansion plans may have 
cost us Carswell, one of our most

A t the movies •••

vital economic assets.”
Tate said that DFW’s ettpan- 

sion plans “closed in” Carswell’s 
airspace, making it a likely 
target for closure.

Carswell # a s  one of three 
Texas installations that got un
favorable news from Sunday’s 
deliberations of the commission 
in Washington. Among the 35 in
stallations nationally that ap
p a r e n t ly  w ill c lo se  a r e

Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Austin and the Beeville naval sta
tion. Kingsville’s naval station 
and Goodfellow Air Force a t San 
Angelo were spared.

Gov. Ann Richards said Mon
day she is disappointed in the loss 
of the three Texas bases and is 
asking a $tate task force on 
economic traiuition to co(X‘dinate 
lo ca l, s ta te  and  fe d e ra l 
assistance to those targeted com

munities.
“This task force will ensure 

that there is a  centralized ap
proach to bringing the assistance 
they are  m titled as a residt ̂  the 
base closures,” Richards ski(l.

The head of the commission 
that made the decisions on which 
military bases should be shut
tered or left ( ^ n  brushed aside 
suggestions that politics played a 
key role in the panel’s recom
mendations.

Beeville city officials say they

By The Associated Press 
In 1984, “The Terminator” pro

vided two milestones: the indica
tion that beneath those bulbous 
muscles of Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger was a film personality trying 
to emerge; and the introduction 
of a gifted filmmaker, Jam es 
Cameron, late of the Roger C(Hr- 
man schlock emporium.

Filmed on a $6.4 million 
budget, “The Terminator” com
bined bargain-basement effects 
and an original script (by 
(Cameron and Gale Anne Hurd) 
for winning resu lts , with 
moviegoers and critics alike.

The producers of “Terminator 
2: Ju(igment Day” apparently 
set out to win the spending derby, 
and they did, repeatedly a t $88 
million. But unlike “Hudson 
Hawk,” “Predator 2” and other 
wastes of stockholders’ money, 
“Terminator 2” delivers^ Never 
has the screen been filled with so 
much mind-blowing action.

The plot revolves around ^ m e  
mumbo jumbo about a future w ar 
waged by an evil supercomputer

against the human race, already 
ravaged by a nuclear holocaust. 
The human ho p ^  rest on the 
leader, Jolui Connin'.

Flashback to the near present, 
and John Connor is a boy (Ed
ward Furlong). A good Ter
minator (Schwarzenegger) is 
sent to guarantee his safety until 
the future war. A later model 
Terminator (Robert Patrick) has 
the mission to destroy the kid. 
John’s mother (Linda Hamilton) 
is confined to an asylum because 
of her rantings alxiut saving the 
world from destruction.

The far-out story is curiously 
involving, because of Camerem’s 
firm direction, preserving the 
human (or humanoid) values 
while offering humongous stunts 
and seamless special effects. The 
viewer is grateful for humorous 
touches — such as the boy 
teaching Terminator to “high-5” 
— to relieve'the headlong pace.

Schwarzenegger is a t his best 
in the Terminator kind of role — 
granite-faced, resourceful, invin-
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cible. In a role that offers her as 
much fighting as Sigourney 
Weaver in “Aliens” (also by 
Cameron), Hamilton is powerful 
in body and spirit,

I t ’s am azing th a t young 
^^irlong has never acted before. 
He plays the future hero like a 
pro. Patrick’s surfer looks make 
him terrifying as the deadly Ter
minator.

Cameron also produced “Ter
minator 2” and wrote the script 
with William Wisher. The ex
ecutive producers are  Hurd and 
Mario Kassar. The ’TriStar Pic
tures release (rf a Carolco film is 
rated R for massive violence and 
rough language (the use by the 
boy and his mother may be 
especially objectionable to some 
viewers). Running time: 135 
minutes.

Dog show 
slated on 
Saturday

Motion Picture Association of 
America rating definitions;

G — (General audiences. All 
ages admitted.

PG — Parental guidance sug
gested. Some material may not 
be suitable for children.

PG-13 — Special parental 
guidance strongly suggested for 
children under 13. Some material 
may be inappropriate for young 
children.

R — Restricted. Under 17 re
quires accompanying parent or 
adult guardian.

NC-17 — No one under 17 ad
mitted.
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'Look Who's Talking II'' 

"Mr. & Mrs. Bridge" 
"Almost An Angel"
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. _ _  _ have been in contact for more

‘Terminator 2 : Judgment Day SHSisFSS
station Chase Field occi^es.

a t y  coundlman and former 
mayor John Ybanez said the pro
posed closure will have little im
mediate effect on the city.

Mayor Carlos Salazar agreed. 
“ It’s been 18 months since this 

thing started,” said Salazar, who 
is ateo a  civU service worker a t 
Chase Field. “ I don’t  think the 
impact will be much different. 
We’ve alrdl^dy seen a  big 
slowdown here in business.”

BIG SPRING ^  Big Spring 
Kennel Club’s semi-amnual dog 
show will be Sunday a t the San 
A n g e lo  C o lise u m  a n d  
Fairground.

There are  1,145 dogs from 115 
breeds who will compete for 
awards.

Breed judging will begin a t 8 
a.m. and v a r i ^  group judging 
a t 2 p.m. Admission is free to the 
public.

Conformation, obedience and 
juni(H' showmanship events Will 
all be a part of the show.

The Big S prii^  show is a  part of 
the summer High Cotton Cluster 
and follows the (honcho Kennel 
Club show (MI Saturday.

Participants from area towns 
along with Big Spring residents 
are digible to enter.

F(m* more infomuiUon call 
Carole Owen, Big Spring, (915)- 
263-3404; or M argaret Taylor, 
3indUmd, *(915) 694-7029, even
ings.

Fisher Co. 
July 4th 
activities 
phumed

Fisher County 4-H will begin 
July 4th activities on Thursday 
with a 9 a.m. pet show. Ribbons 
will be awarded for e i ^ t  dif
fe ren t categories including 
cutest, ugliest, best dressed, 
smaller, largest, best trick, most 
obedient, and look-a-like master.

Other activities also getting 
underway a t 9 a.m. include a 
variety of b(x>ths including crafts 
and dunking board.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Share-the-Fun Group fnan 
Fisher County who won first 
place in state competition.

Hamburgers vdll be served 
from  11:30-1 p.m . A flag 
ceremony conducted by Dyess 
Air Force Base Color Guard will 
begin a t noon.

Special guests will be the 4-H 
members and adult leaders from 
Oxford County Maine. ’The group 
will be in F is te r  County fnxn Ju 
ly 3-8.

Dr. Gott
P e te r  G o t t ,  M .D .

DEAR DR. CXyiT: I’m a 53-year- 
old married man who. for the past 2(4 
years, has worn ladies' panties. I have 
an awful fear that some day I will be 
rushed to the hospital, and they will 
see the shame 1 have put on my body. 
Am I going through a midlife crisis or 
turning homosexual? I’m frightened, 
ashamed and disgusted with myself.,

DEAR REAM2R; To a large de
gree, clothing styles are a cultural 
phenomenon. For example, 18th-cen
tury men wore wigs, lace, silk, bro- 
cacke britches, and heaven knows what 
for undergarments; this style would 
be considered to be effeminate by 
20th-century standards. Yet these. 
men were far from womanly; they’d 
run you through with their rapiers at 
the slightest provocation. (If you don’t 
believe me, remember the customs in 
the recent movie ‘Dangerous 
Liaisons.”)

Also, many modern men prefer bi
kini briefs or silk underwear, both of 
which would have been, viewed as 
‘unmanly* 100 years ago.

Therefore, the fact that you prefer 
ladies’ panties does not, of and by it
self, mean you are disgusting, homo
sexual or in crisis. You may simply be 
expressing a personal, anti-cultural 
bias. Go easy on yourself; your sarto
rial preferences harm no one.

Nonetheless, your wish to cross- 
dress, no matter how trivial, could 
represent an unresolved gender-iden
tity conflict. You’ll have to examine 
your attitudes, a far more potent pre
dictor of pathology. For instance, a 
compulsion about women’s under
wear coupled with some active sexual 
fantasies and an inability to relate to 
women (XNild indicate that your pref
erence has a meaning over and above 
mere clothing styles. In other words, 
why you wear women’s panties (and 
bow you behave with them on) are 
more important considerations than 
the garments themselves.

Since you seem guilty and uncom-' 
fortable about the situation, I suggest 
you seek counseling. In this way, 
you’ll be able to work through the am
biguity and bad feelings you have and, 
at the very least, learn to be more ac
cepting of yourself.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am president 
of the United Ostomy Association and 
object to your advice to a reader 
about colostomy.

’The manufacturers of ostomy prod
ucts do not refer to ‘bags* to collect 
fecal matter, they are ‘appliances.” -

Colostomies do not have to be irn- 
gated. ’This is a personal decision, de
pending on how well a colostomy 
functions.

The UOA is not a ‘club”; it is a self- 
help organization.

'The correct address is 36 Elxecutive 
Park, Suite 120, Irvine, CA 92714

Phone; (714) 660-8624
DEAR READER; Thank you for 

updating the UOA address and tele
phone number.

Apparently some of your objections 
are semantic. I recognize that the old 
colostomy club of bygone years has 
undergone transformation into a sup
port organization.

However, I’m certain its goal — to 
help patients cope with an unpleasant 
situation — has not changed. Whether 
you refer to a colostomy device as a 
‘bag* or as an ‘appliance* seems to 
me to be splitting luirs; changing the 
name to a nicer sounding w <^ may 
be politically correct but hardly 
therapeutic.

To irrigate or not to irrigate is, in 
my opinion, a decision best left to the 
doctor and the patient; in any case, it 
Is a nuisance, no matter how accus
tomed patients may become to it.

g) IHI NCWSMPCn ENTERPRISE ASSN

King Henry VII of England 
granted John Cabot and his three 
sons a charter in 1496, permitting 
them to explore N<H*th America 
and claim any new lands they, 
might discover. ’The Clabots left 
Bristol, England, on May 2,1497, 
sighted the North American 
coast on June 24 — either New
foundland, southern Labrador or 
Cape Breton — and claimed the 
land for King Henry. ‘
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W im bledon.,.

Edberg eliminates McEnroe
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— Defending champion and top 
seed Stefan Edberg used a couple 
of short streaks to bounce John 
McEnroe out of Wimbledon to
day.

Eklberg beat McEnroe, a three
time champion, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1,6-4, 
and moved into the quarterfinals.

Edberg ran off 15 straight 
points midway through the se
cond set and then won 16 of 20 
pmnts in a third-set siMirt.

The Swede won the tie 
breaker to end a first set that 
went entirely on serve. The 16th- 
seeded McEnroe seemed to sag 
after the tie-breaker.

Also advancing to the quarter
finals was French Open cham
pion Jim  Courier, who defeated 
14th seed Karel Novacek 6-3, 6-4, 
6-2.

The fourth-seeded Courier, 
whose best previous Wimbledon 
performance was reaching the 
third round last‘year, now has 
lost only 13 games in his last two 
victories.

Three other Americans — An
dre Agassi, David Wheaton and 
Tim Mayotte — won matches on 
M onday, jo in in g  D e rrick  
Rostagno in the fourth round.

Agassi, Wheaton and Mayotte 
have taken Wimbledon by storm, 
rolling through the tournament 
with hardly a care in the world.

The t^ e e  wild and crazy 
Yanks have been checking out 
tourist sites, blowing kisses to 
girlfriends and showing off their 
new threads — and playing some 
excellent tennis on Uk  side.

They all won third-round mat
ches Monday, joining three other 
Yanks — J(^n  McEnroe, Jim  
(Courier and Derrick Rostagno — 
in the final 16.

And they’re having a heck of a 
time.

“The excitement of Wimbledon 
speaks for itself. Just being here 
a t Wimbledon and having such a 
warm response is something

Baseball glance
By Tke AwaclaM PrcM 
ArniBctEDT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eail MvhiM

Taranto
Boston
Detroit

Milwsiikeo
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
West Division

L Pet. GB 
»  .J71 —
as .$14 4V4
» 4n 4 
» ' .«n 714
40 • .4$a 014
4$ .410 1114
41 s n  II

L Pet. GB
MiimeaoU «  32 $04 —
Caltfomia 42 33 $00 2
TexM 30 32 .S4B- 3
Oakland 41 3$ $30 SI4
CMrago 30 3$ $27 414
Seattle 31 37 $13 $14
Kansas City 34 40 450 m
Monday’s Games 

Tarontn4,Seattlc3 
Men York 0. Cleveland 2 
Baitin',ore 10. Detroit 2 
Boston 0. Milwaukee 0 
Chicado $, Minnesota 4,10 innings 
Kansas City 7, Oakland 3 
California 6. Texas 2 

‘nsesdsy’s Games
Cleveland (York 0«) at New York (Taylor 3-31, 

7:30 p.m.
Detroit (Gullickson 0-4) at BalUmore (Ballard 

43),7:3$p.m.
Minnesota (Tapani $-7) at Toronto (Ju.Guxman 
2̂),7:3$p.m
Boston (Bolton 7 $) at Milwaukee (Knudson I- 

l),l:0Sp.m.
Oakland (Welch 73) at Texas (Ryan 4-4), 3:3$ 

p.m.
Kansas City (Gubiexa 3-4) at California (J.Ab- 

lmttS-$), 10:3$ p.m
Chicago (Pemandei 4-7) at Seattle (Hanson 4- 

3), 10:3$ p.m.
Wednesday’s Games 

Detroit at Baltimore, 6:3$ p.m.
Cleveland at New York. 7:30 p.m 
Minnesota at Toronto. 7:3$ p.m.
Boston at Mihrsukee, 8:10 p.m.
Oakland at Texas, 8:3$ p.m.
Chicago at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.
Kansas City at California, 10:3$p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DivMloa —<

W L PcL GB
Pitlsburgh 45 » .810 —
St. Louis 41 34 $47 $
New York 40 34 $41 $4
Chicago 35 41 411 114
Montreal 33 43 434 134
Philadelphia 32 44 .421 144
Weil DivMoa

W L Pet. GB
Los Angeles 45 28 .808 —
Cincinnati 41 33 $54 4
Atlanta 37 36 .587 74
llanniasn 15 38 .484 14
San Francisco 33 43 .440 134
Houston
Monday's Gshms

35 48 .387 144

m ore than anyone really  
deserves,” said Agassi, a crowd 
favorite who used a day off Sun
day to tour the town,

“ Y esterday I ju s t went 
sightseeing all day and saw a 
bunch of things that I don’t 
remembo* the names to. But I en
joyed them.”

Agassi, who d^eated  Dutch 
teen-ager Richard Krajicek 7-6, 
6-3,7-6, stuck with his traditianal 
all-w hite outfit but added 
designer sunglasses for a few 
games Monday.

Wheaton, showing off his stars 
and stripes bandana on Centre 
Court, wiped out third seed Ivan 
Lendl. The Minnesotan boomed 
16 aces in a 6-3,3-6,7-6,6-3 defeat 
of the two-time Wimbledon 
finalist. «

TySon-Foreman fight 
still being negotiated
HOUSTON (AP)-— Mike Tyson 

and Gefurge Foreman are  closer 
to scheduling a fight, possibly in 
Houshm this fall, boxing pro
moter Don King says.

King, ’Tyson’s adviser, and Roy 
Foreman, brother-manager of 
George Fesreman met in Las 
Vegas Monday to discuss such a 
fight. King told the Houston 
C^onicle.

“They’ve been sfune grwling 
negotiations. Roy and I 'h a v e  
been a t it tooth and nail,” said 
King. “But I think we’re  in agree
ment now.

“ It could happen in Houston,” 
King added. “ If Compaq Com
puters, Mitchell Southwest or so
meone else steps up to lend a 
hand, it could be right here in 
Houston.”

King said tentative plans are 
for the fight to be staged in 
November. If an organization in 
Houston can’t be found to help 
underwrite the bout. King said it

New Yoft 4, Montreal 2
St. Lonis I. PMIadeipiiia 0
ChicagoO. PiUsburghk, winnings
Only games scheduled 

IWcsday’■ Gsbms
Pittsburgh (Drabek 63)at Chicago (Boskie 3- 

7),3:30p.m.
New York (Cone 7-$) at Montreal (Boyd 4-7), 

7:35 p.m.
St. Louis (Hill 7-S) at Philadelphia (Greene $• 

l),7:35p.m
Cincinnati (Armstrong $3) st Atlanta 

(Leibrandt 73), 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (R.Martinei 103) st San Diego 

(Rasmussen 3-8), 10:35p.m.
Houston (Portugal 0-4) at San Francisco (Black 

03), 10:3$ p.m.
Wedsesday’s Gsoms

Pittsburgh at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.
New York at Montreal, 7:3$ p.m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 7:36 p.m.
Cincinnati at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles at San Diego, I0:I6 p.m.
Houston at San Francinco, 10:88 p.m.

^  ' ...........

j:.’;

C le i^  golf loumatrieiiit planned
FRISCO — The 10th Annual Texas Clergy Invitational Golf 

Tournament will be held August 5-6 a t Plantation Resfnl Country 
Clubhere.

Three trophies will be awarded per flight, prizes will be given in 
Closest to the Pin and Long Drive competition and a new car will 
be given for a hole-in-one a t the event.

Cost to enter is $65. For more inffumation contact Don Dendy at 
Park Cities Baptist Church in Dallas, (214) 369-8211 or (214) 8351.

The tourney field is limited to 140 players.

Dykstra takes batting practice
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Lenny Dykstra took part in batting 

practice with the Philadelphia PlUllies, his first action with the 
team since breaking his collarbone in a car crash May 6.

Dykstra, who hit in the indoor batting facility beneath Veterans 
S ta^um  with hitting coach Denis Menke looking on, said he h(^)es 
to return to the lineup July 11 against San Francisco.

Lewis beats Johnson in 100-meters
VILLENEUVE D’ASC(), France (AP) — Carl Lewis easily won 

the long-awaited duel with Ben Johnson, but he didn’t win the 
race.

In their first head-to-head competition since the 1988 Olympics, 
Lewis finished second and Johnson came in seventh in the 100 
meters in the BNP Grand Prix meet.

On a cold, rainy evening before a capacity crowd of 30,000, Den
nis Mitchell finished first in 10.09 seconds, followed by Lewis in 
10.20. Johnson was nearly three meters behind Lewis in 10.46.

Race driver undergoes leg surgery
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Race car driver Tom Kendall, who 

broke his right thigh bone and both ankles when hie car slammed 
into a tire wall during the Camel Continental VIIIIMSA Clamel GT 
sports car race Sunday, underwent nine hours of leg surgery and 
was listed in sa tisfacU ^  condition.

Kendall, from LaCanada, Calif., was pried from the car by safe
ty crews and airlifted from the Watkins Glenn International 
course in New York to a  Pennsylvania hospital, then flown to In
dianapolis Methodistior the surgery.

He’s expected to remain a t Methodist Hospital for about two 
weeks.

Stephenson might skip tournament

V

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Jan  Stephenson said she will 
decide later this week whether to play in next week’s U.S. 
Women’s Open, to be played at the Colonial Country Club in Fort 
Worth.

She withdrew from last week’s LPGA Championship because of 
exhaustion resulting from a June 18 miscarriage.
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The unseeded Mayotte, playing 
in his flrst tournament since 
April, defeated Pstrik  Kuhnen 3- 
6,6-2,7-6,64.

Four Americans also reached 
the women’s miarterflnals, led by 
defending champion M artina 
Navratilova.

Navratilova, plaving in her 
record 112th Wimbledon singles 
match, won 6-1,6-3 over Catarina 
Lindqvist to set up a  clash with 
ninth-seeded Jennifer Capriati. 
The 15-year-old Floridian rallied 
to defeat Brenda Schultz of the 
Netherlands In three sets.

Mary Joe Fernandez and Zina 
Garrison also advanced to the 
quarterfinals. Garrison’s victory 
set up a  quarterfinal battle 
against top s ^  Steffi Graf.

DIVISION III ALL-STARS — Team members 
were selected for Snyder’s UGSA Division III All- 
Stars at last Saturday’s closing ceremonies. 
Players named to the elite squad include, front 
row from left, Jodi White, Bianca Rocha. Mendy 
Winter, Mandy Baker. Stephanie Hernandez,

Jessica Itecha and Shawndalyn Callaway. Back 
row fr4Mn left, coach David Payne, Jaclyn Morris. 
Billie Jones, Jamie Franks, Leigh Ann Kenney. 
Connie Payne, coach Cathy Payne and conch 
Larry White. (SDN Steff Photo)

would mtnre to the Mirage Hotel 
and (Casino in Las Vegas.

“What we’ve got to do ntm is 
find (George) so he can conclude 
the deal,” King said. “The 
ultimate decision rests with 
George.”

Foreman could not be reached 
for comment, the newspaper 
r^MNTted today.

“He (George) just got back in 
town,” said Roy F(x«man. “He’s 
been running around town taking 
care of stwne family m atters. He 
and the family are  planning to go 
to the islands for vacation soon.”

King arrived in Houston on 
Monday afternoon from Las 
Vegas, where Tyson last Friday 
pounded out a  unanimous 12- 
round decision ovor Donovan 
“Razor” Ruddock.

Tyson is 41-1 with 36 knockouts. 
FtX’eman, following his loss to 
champion Evander Holyfield in 
April, is 69-3 with 65 KOs.

BLACK ALL-STARS — Members of the 8-9 Year- 
Old Black All-Star team include, front row from 
left, David Sutton, Eric Perez, Be bos Martinez, 
Allen Smith, John Martinez and R.J. Hernandez. 
Back row from.left, coach Bob Doolittle, Seth

Rosson, Chase MeJimsey, Dee Newberry. Adam 
Beck, Chad Lancaster. Layne Scott, c<mcIi Larry 
Scott and coach Darrell Wo4ids. The Black squad 
fell to the Gold All-Stars, 15-5, in their recent tilt. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Angels’ Langston halts Texas
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) 

After enduring a season of 
frustration and taunts of “Six
teen mil, what a  thrilT* from 
fans, Mark Langston has emerg
ed as the Calif(Niua Angels’ s to ^  
per.

He had halted losing streaks 
six times this season and did it 
again Monday night, beating the 
Texas Rangers 6-2 and snapping 
a two-game losing skid.

“This is a night when wtTneed
ed to win,” the left-hander said 
after the Angels moved two 
games out of first place behind 
Minnesota in the American 
League West.

Langston (12-2), who tied the 
Twins’ Scott Erickson for the AL 
lead in victories, allowed two 
runs on six hits in seven-plus inn
ings. He walked three and struck 
out two. Bryan Harvey earned 
his 21st save by retiring the last 
six batters, striking out four.

Last year, California manager 
^Doug Rader watched Langston, 

who signed a $16 million,* four- 
year contract bef(H*e the 1.990 
season, suffer through a career- 
high 17 losses. Now, Rader 
c f^ d n ’t be happier to be witness
ing the turnaround.

“He withstood a lot (rf criticism 
last year and deserves the ac- 
cola(im he’s getting this year,” 

' he said. “He’s h a i l e d  success 
with a  great deal of grace.”

Langston gracefu lly  gave 
c re ^ t to his team mates for winn
ing the game after he gave up a 
sevente-inning home run to Steve 
Bkiechele to tie the score a t 2.

“1 ^  team tonight picked me 
up with some unbelievable hit
ting by Wally (Joyner) and some 
great defensive plays when we 
needed it,” he said. “ I felt pretty 
bad when I gave up that home 
run to tie it.”

Jo y n er’s two-out, two-run 
single off Kevin Brown (6-6)

On The Farm Tire Servica

drove in the go-ahead runs in a 
sev en th -in n in g  p lay  th a t  
ultimatelY resulted in Rader’s 
ejection by umpire Don De<*- 
inger. ’* ./

Brown allowed four runs on 
eight hits in seven innings, walk
ing three and striking out two. 

rie gave way to Terry Mat

thews, who gave up a two-run 
homo* to L a i ^  Parrish, his nin
th, in the eighth to comptete the 
scoring. - 4^-.

Sierra’s hitting streak ended at 
18 games, the longest in the AL 
this season. He lined out to right, 
struck out, grounded into a dou
ble play and filed to right.

UTEP cage coach fi^ed 
following school probe

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — An 
angry Rus Bradburd said he was 
made a scapegoat in Texas-El 
Paso’s problems with the NCAA 
because it would take too much 
money to correct deeper p r^  
blems that exist a t the universi
ty-

U'TEP was accused by the Na- 
tio n a l C o lleg ia te  A th le tic  
Association in February of 13 
rules violations, including lack of 
institutional control over the 
school’s basketball program.

Bradburd and assistant (xmeh 
Greg Lackey were fired after 
U T ^  completed its internal in
vestigation of its basketball pro
gram. They were both accused of 
giving r id «  to p layoa. Bradburd 
also has been accused of lying to 
NCAA investigators.

“ I think what they’ve done is a 
shabby attem pt to try and cover 
up obvious p ro b lem s in 
stitutionally by dismissing the 
lowest guys on the totem pole,” 
Bradburd said Monday.

Had the school been serious
about imiHYwing institutioiial 
control a t the university “we 
would have hired an NCAA com
pliance guy two years ago when 
these p r^ lem s  came up,” Brad
burd said.

Bradburd said he and Lackey 
were singled out because “ it was 
a convraient and inexpensive 
way to solve the problem. ”

Lackey has admitted giving a 
ride to UTOP player R a l ^  Davis 
because he was stranded wiwithout
a ride.

THE TOW N &  CO U N TRY  DIFFERENCE

Gkxxjyear Tires available:
Lang

Tin St Appliance
1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

,)Aii.Y

E. Hwy. ISO

Jaramiiio's
Mexican Food

Come out and 
try us... youH 
be glad you <M

Hs m sM .T.W F.
II
•3 Mam3)»an 
•sa.llain.-tpja.

673-0269

Scurry County 
Rodeo Association 

DANCE
O ld  Rodeo Grounds

^hry Brewer Rd 
I t tw s ., sHlIy 4, S-1 
$5.00 Admlttlon 

Kelly Splnkt S MIIbb of TBxat

7 ^)“

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Mountain Dew 12 0x.,6Pk

Coke or Diet C o k e i2 oz..6 Pk.

$1.79
$1.79
$1.39Gandy's Super Pro Milki/2 0ai__

Holsum Wheat

Sandwich Bread 1-1/2 lb . ____  __________ 990
Fountain brink 16 Oz., 20 Oz., 32 O z................. 490

«

Beef & Bean BurritOLarse. Reg. $1.29___

Spicy Fries - 

W/Any Deli P u rch a se ......  ________ 490
Town & Country #108 

1900 N, Kings Hwy.

THE TOW N h  CO U N TRY  DIFFERENCE
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CLASSinXD ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

UWORDMINDIUM
li^ rp w » « 'd.......................................... . . . a t
SdtgwpwMtd ..................... ' 3W
8 d ijes* 'eer d ................................. set
f i^ p e r v tr d  ..................................  Mt
Sdeyiperword......... ..................................73t
■didey.....................................................FREE
Ligali.ptr«er«l...........................  l i t
Card of Thaafes, per word............................... l i t
Oardof Tlwnka. 2x2 ao  »

IlMaaa ratea (or coBaecutive iaaertioai only. 
All a *  are caah uaieH cuolotner has an 
■lahMahad account with The Snyder Daily 
Newa.

The Puhttahar it not reapontible for copy om- 
mioaiona. typographical error*, or any uninten- 
tioaal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the neat iaaue after it ia brought to his 
attoBtian.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News caonot be reaponsihlf 

for more than one incorract inaortlon. Clauns 
cannot be conaidored unleai  made within three 
day* IMan dale of Brat pufelicatkm. NoaUoorance 
can he made whan otrors da not materially af- 
laet the vahm of the advardaoment.

AS out of loam ordtrs must be accompanied by 
cash, chaefc or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Maaihqr through FiM y prior to any day of 
publicallon. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday

070
LOST & FOUND

14’x6’ GLASSCRAFT BOAT, 
1956 model, TX1062AS. Found in 
Charleston, SC. 803-556-5005.

090
VEHICLES

JACKS USED CARS- 1990 
Silhouette Van, hard loaded, 1- 
owner, $12,500.573-9001.

1979 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 
Stepside Pickup, chrome roll 
bar, new 33x12.50 tires. 573-0939.

1975 DATSUN STATION 
WAGON, new registration, new 
starter, good tires, m ust s ^  this 
week! $275.57^4836.__________

FOR SALE: 1982 SUBURBAN, 
loaded, good tires, good condi
tion. 573^98.

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy Cita
tion, good work, school car, 
$800,573^200.

JACKS USED CARS. 1212 25th. 
We flnance. 573-9001.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

FOR SALE: (Chrome Roll Bar 
for long bed pickup, $100.00. 573- 
0657.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

MAC TOOLS DISTRIBUTOR
SHIP AVAILABLE. Investment 
required. Call Bev Ford, 1-800- 
848-6500 between 7:30 a.m. & 
3:30 p.m.

VENDING ROUTE: For Sale. 
Cash business. High traffic local 
locations. Hottest macMnes on 
market. 1-800-965-0^.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

LARGE YARDS 4  Lots Mowed 
and Shredded. Call 573-4425.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
Job or small, we do them all. 
Call EdBlocker, 573-7578.

A PPLIANCE  SERVICE 4  
REPAIR- All Major Appliances. 
For Sale: Good Used Ap
pliances. 2111 Moncrief, 573- 
«19.________________________

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
d u s tr ia l .  T ro u b le  C alls. 
Licensed. Bonded. CALL 573-

>LETE BOOKKEEPING 
4  Tex Services. Invoicing, 
PairroU Services. Experienced. 
Reasonable Rates. Call Donna 
Rosmlscfa, 573-2573.

D E M O L IT IO N  W ORK, 
Locksmith Work, Painting. Call 
873-7849.

KiUKK TREE SERVICE. Call 
5734098.
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DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COOPER APPUANCE

Mr CMi4itiMim| 5 Hut inf 
Narmrty

Sanici t  farts for 
Mast Braad Appliaacat 
Locatad aart to Saats

573-6269 30 Years Experience

^  Ice ^  
Bulldog 

Comer Grocenr 
Ira, n  573-4741

Open 6 8.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks 

Fisliing Supplies Lake Permits

WATERWELL SERVICES 
Windmills A 

Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, RepiKe 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BERNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

8afota I  aja. a after 6 pja.

n—
PROFICIENT CONCRETE 
WORK. Also, C a rp en try - 
Handyman work/repair. Have 
References. 573-0334.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N ; 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Lawn Mowers, Trim
m ers, Chain Saws, Tillers 
repaired. 573-6225.

SHREADING- of lots and small 
acreage. Ask for Jerry , 573-0972, 
573-1956.

573-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

NO LIM IT

*573-5486

Bullard D esktop Publish ing
Design: Brochures, flyers, 
ads, newletters, catalogs, etc.
List Research: C!0mpile 
names of potential customers, 
area, state, or nation wide 
Mailing Service: Bulk rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

T U R F  M A S T E R  

L A W N C A R E

Lawn Maintenance 
Leave Message with 
Answering Service

573-1533

SRYDER
RPPUARCE SERVICE 

Stmtof SiiyAr Mta for 40 VMfs. 
Sdliiic Nfv Hartai 8 64wi AppiiaiicM. 

NpaitSMaRllalniUlgMs. 
MNhiqiltgfiiigdappliagcti.

(̂ HERMNOEZ, OWNER 
2415Ca0g|i 5734130

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

Artistic Memorials 
...for your loved one. 

Complete C e m e t^  Care.
See a t 2nd 4  Hickfxy 

(behind Col-Tex Station) 
Colorado City, TX 

For more information, call 
728-3468, Joy Dockrey.

AVON
Question _  MesquHo Bites? 
Answer - Avon Skin So Soft

For sendee or current sales 
' brochure ca ll anytime

Doris Hale 
573-0205

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing^oncrete Work*Rep8irs 

Residential Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Banv Davis 573-2332

Don't be left out in the Rain!!
. Get your C lissified Ad in b f 4KM p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want H in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).
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251
BOATS

HORSE TRAILER, Air Com-, 
pressor. Used Lawn Mowers. 
573-2868,120725th.

CANDLE SALE- 15% off 
Yankee Candles. New stock just 
in. Purple Sage Motel, 573-5491.

FAX 24 hrs. DAILY. PURPLE 
SAGE MOTEL. 915-573-9027 
(FA X  N U M B ER ). BEST 
RATES, FAST EFFICIENT 
SERVICE.

290
D0G3, PETS, ETC.

AKC registered Chinese pugs. 
Fawn 4  black, 1 male 4  2 
females. Call 573-8632.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Siamese 
Kittens. 573-8327.

FOR SALE; Red Miniature 
Dachshund Puppies. C^U 573- 
9867.

FOR SALE:. AKC Registered 
Boxer Pups, 3 females 4  2 
males. 573-2523.______________

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

15.9 ft. TRI-HULL walk thru, 
90hp Evinrude tilt and trim. 
Like new, less than 30 hrs. on 
motor. 573-4060.

310
GARAGE SALES

260
MERCHANDISE

JOE PEREZ 
ROOFING

Free Estimates. 
Hot Topping. Shingle. 

573-6963.

160
EMPLOYMENT

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

"Our Reputation Is Spotless*
A ll Types Carpet C leaning, 

Installation and R epair 
24 Hr. Water Removal

Also Deep Clean Auto A 
Home Upholstery

5 7 3 -2 6 6 1  5 7 3 -0 9 0 4

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED year old 
would like to Babysit, 8 months 
4  older. 573-7246.

EXPERIENCED, Responsible 
Teenager would like to babysit, 
my home w  yours. Call Cindi, 
573-3726.

EXPERIENCED AND Depen-, 
dable H ousecleaning and 
Babysitting. Call Pam  a t 573- 
7360 or L e i^  Aim at 573-6103.

EVERYTHING YOU need in 
Lawn, Home, Vacation Services 
for Pets, Etc. C^ll Jeff today a t 
573-8218.

G R A S SB U ST E R S! S e lf-  
propelled and tractor mowers. 
C^n do large and small. Edge, 
Weedaat. Call S73 0B91 ,

NEED YOUR Yard Mowed, 
Edged, Weeded, or Your C^r 
Washed? Call 573-9474, ask for 
Marc.

R ^PO N SIB L E  TEENAGER 
win babysit in your home. CaU 
573-5923.

WILLING TO Do just about 
anything. Hauling Hay, Cotton 
Hoeing, etc., etc. 863-2250 after 
6:00 p.m.

MOW. WEEDEAT and Edge for 
reaaooable price. Call 573-8239.

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
W ORLD now h ir in g  
Demonstrators. Free kits! Free 
training. CaU Vickie Harrison, 
573-3480.

LVN, part time, 3:00-11:00 4  
11:00-7:00, above average  
wages. CaU Linda Trout, RN 
DON, a t 735-3291 (Rotan).

LVN NEEDED for 3:00-11:00 
shift. FuU time. Competitive 
wages 4  company benefits. Con
tac t Sandra Givens, Ad
ministrator, Snyder Nursing 
Center, 573-6332.

NEED: RN for Director of Nur
sing. Also, RN Coverage. Com
petitive w ages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra 
Givens, Administrate*, Snyder 
Nursing Center, 573-6332. EOE.

NOW HIRING. MANAGE
MENT potential. Contact 
Cinema lQa.m.-3p.m. 573-7519.

SNYDER ISD is accepting ap
plications for the position of 
Assistant Principal J r . H i^  
School. To quaufy applicant 
must have the following creden
tials: Texas Prcrfessional Mid/- 
Management Certification and 
TTAS Training. Application 
fe-ms may be secured by con
tacting Persomiel Office, 2901 
37th St., Snyder, TX e  by caU- 
ing 915-573-5401. EOE.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS f e  Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College. 573-0303.

LVN WANTS to watch children 
in her home. CaU 573-6063.

PORCELAIN DOLL Classes, 
July 5,6 4  7. Supplies furnished, 
total $130.00. Beginning 6:30 
p.m. Jo Henry, 573-5941.

IfCai
573-5486

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes,' 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales 4  Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706CoUege 573-7582

I WOULD like to buy a Meat 
Grinder. CaU 573-6647.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town, l  item or a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

SATELLITE SYSTEM. lO’xlO’ 
Dish. MTI 28Q0 antenna posi
tioner s ta r drive. ARIO Broad
cast Astron sateUite receiver. 
$500.00.863-2734 (Hermleigh).

GARAGESALE 
1600 KeUer, north on 

College foUow Hwy. H208,
.8 miles past city limits, r  

turn right on KeUer 
4th house on left 

F ri.4S at.8 -5
Bicycle, afgan, lawn mowers, 
tables, ottoman, stove, TV, food 
processor, TOOL BOX. .

GARAGESALE 
2801 El Paso 

Wed. 9:00
Inside house d(x>rs, coimter top 
stove, odds 4  ends.

■ 312
GOLD A SILVER

STANLEY CLARK Custom 
coasting. Turn old worn jewelry 
into new fashion pieces. 
Repairs. Buy, SeU, Gold 4  
Diamonds a t Haney’s Jewelry, 
573-8707.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

AERIAL SPRAYING- Melott 
Flying Service. Seeding, In
secticide,' Defoliation, Johnson 
Grass, Weeds. CaU 915-573-2121.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox (n* 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CLEAN, FERTILIZED Coastal 
^ u a r e  Bales. $3.00 in field. Tak
ing (H-ders now. WiU bale aroimd 
July 8th. 735-3155 (Rotan).

FOR SALE: (Coastal Hay, $3.50 
per bale -in the bam . 915-728-
5550.

HAY BALING. Round or Square

Statewide Classified _ 
Advertise In 291 Texas news] 

Reach 3 MILUON Texans. CaU

Advertlsln£ Network
s lor only $250. 

s  newspaper for details.

THE GARDEN: C lairm ont 
Highway 4  Hargrove. 573-4491. 
Fresh Vegetables. Squash now 
ready. Some Okra ready.573-5486

573-S486

POOL COMPANY, an industry leader in oilfield services, is 
accepting applications in the Snyder area for:

TRANSPORT/VACUUM/KILL TRUCK 
DRIVERS

Position r^ u ire s  a minimum of 3 years’ experience with 
transport/vacuum 4  kill truck operations and maintenance. 
Must be certified by D.O.T. stondards. POOL COMPANY offers 
an excellent wage and benefit package including medical/dental 
insurance, paid vacationa/hoUdaya, sick leave and retirement 
plan. Must have clean driving record and pass POOL'S stringent 

hiring requirements. Apply in person to:
Pool Conpaiif Lamau HighuMv Safmf, IK /9S49

Pool Co. is an Equal Opportuntty Employer

DEER HUN TERS SPEC IA L: 50 
aerst, $505/acra, wooded; excellent 
hunting, county road. Texet Vetefanor 
O tfiw  fnandng. 10% down. Fox Real 
Estate, 500 Buchanan Or., BURNET, 
Texas 512-756-6066.
OWN YOUR BUSINESS. Exceptional 
profits, start earning money now. No age 
limit. Knife/Sdsaor sharpening. Modem 
equipment, complete training. $2,995 
total. 1-800-451-3334 Freecalll
SHARE AMERICAI Walls mutt falll 
Deadfines nearl A iSE Exchange Stu
dents awah founily ca l for August 31 
oountriat/local represantative. Justfood, 
bad, tharingl ExcMingi Rewardmgl Rel- 
avanti Utetimai 1-800-SIBUNQ.
FRIENDLY I ^ E  PARTIES has open
ings for damonstrators. No cash invest- 
ment No tapiioa charge. Highest oom- 
mittion and hoclats awards. Three cata- 
fogs,evare00itsmt. Cal 1-60(M88-4875.
ARE YOU RECEIVINO payments on a 
real estate contract or deed o( feust? We 
ccxiVBrtoiinsrTfinnoedpcmbacis to cash. 
CalAmerican Equity Funding, Inc. i-600- 
874-2389.
WHAT'S 8 0  DFFERENTMxiul tie Ht«vy 
Jack3-Xlaa oolar7llwoil(sMForclGO> A 
calsIAlFaimiandADoutieCirctoCoOpe A 
bettsr foed stores.
OAK LOO HOMES are besKJlihjt̂ arfardUble.
UBMHMnW IQf VNOffiMMOn. UMBWiMIJ LOQ 
nOfTWMa DOT 40ROb KJMfiK./4a, Mw MOOfTWMOa
MO 66063, Tetaphone 8006549253.
NEED CASH ??? Receiving mortgage 
payments? We buy owner financed mort
gages locally and nationwide. Ask for 
Donna at Diversified Funding Corporation 
todaylil CaN 1-8009604112.
1901 PALM HARBOR doubfowkfos
6BR/3BA only $34,900114BR/2BA 
$20,900113 B R / ^  only $24,90011 
tw  footoiy, save foouaanda, FREE foo- 
tory tours. Ubaral financing. (M l 1-800- 
880-SAVE.
AUTO LOANSII No cradRchack, no down 
payment Ouanfoneed Approval. 1907- 
1991 modsto. 1-800-2384487.

konly
Visit

MOBILE HOME BUYERS. Drive a Kttle 
save a lot FUQUA ctearance sale. Save 
ttKHisands $$$$$. Best buift in Texas. 
Visit FUQUA Factory Outlet 1-800699- 
0440.
W OLFF TANNING BEDS: new com
mercial-home units Irom $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monfoly payments 
low as $18. Call today. Free new color 
catalog. 1-800462-9197.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY experience. 
Australian, European, Scandnavian, Japa
nese high school exchange students ar
riving in August Beoonw a host family/ 
American foteroullural Student Exchange. 
C al 1-800-SIBUNQ.
OWNER OPERATORS, TRACTORSooly 
for 48 slate lattiad tfvision. Late model 
tactors needed. 50% advance, instant 
settlements. 1st in 1st out dispatch. PFT 
Roberson 800441-0689.
BECOM EAPARALEGAL Join America's 
fastest growing profession. Work with at-/ 
tomeys. Lawyer instructed home study. 
The fittest paralegal program available. 
Free catalogue. 800-362-7070 Dept LH 
722.
PIONEER S T E E L  BUILDINGS 
30)(40X10...$4,360;30XSOX12..46495: 
4QX7SX12...$e,696;5(»(100X12...$12,905; 

*100X100X14...$24,99S. ALL SIZES. 
Mini-Storages. 1-600937-5414.
MAKE THE RIGHT choice Diets don't 
work. Body Wfoe does reduce bo(^ IM, 
increase energy, tower cholesterol. (M l 1- 
800457-4000 for free Mormalion. no ob- 
Igaten.
LAND BONANZAI4% imerest on Texas 
fotfoiladland. Averam lOacras, $0-down, 
$02-mon1hly for 360 montfts. A l areas. 
Homaaila, getaway, hunting, InveslmenL 
SlBfoautttorizedî jent 1-500-27S41EPO.
ADOPTION: FULL-TIME MOM. loving dad 
and cuddy cat eearching fix special new
born to IN our hearts. BaauWul rlverskfo 
borne wHh garden, sandbox and iungfo 
gym. Summers al tie  beach, vaoaliorw in 
Scandnavia. Chrfoknaaat at Grandma's. 
Expanses p M . Plaass ca l BiandB and 
John oolact anytime 1-212-028-0078.
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315
WANT TO BUY

I WANT TO BUY: a 2 R<»w Trac
tor with equipment mounted on 
front (old style). Write: P.O. 
Box 1063, Snyder, TX 79549.

(■LtfÂ S 511̂ 1̂ EDT5 
>r573-5

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

HAVE SPACE for Horse. 
Mobile Homes, Warehouse Shop 
or Storage. Call 573-6507.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege & 84.573-2442,573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apt. to rent to single or couple 
only. No pets allowed, no 
utilities paid, deposit required. 
573-9047 or 573-1101.

FURNISHED, large 3 Room 
A partm ent. W ater/E lectric  
paid. $200/mo. Deposit. 573-0502, 
573-5525.'

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

OUAIL'RUN APARTMENTS.
1100 East 10th, Colorado City, 
Texas. We don’t run specials - 
Everyday is special a t ()uail 
Run. Friendly, quiet, seni(M' 
citizens welcome. Laundry 
room, stove, refrigerator, total 
electric. $150 deposit, $225 mon
th. Call Joy Dockrey, 728-3468. 
We care for our renters!

f  roftsskmaN) MMaftd 
for frofonionab

*P i/U d  ^ n e a t

No (tfftr Wfliat Otkor Compitios 
Offer m4 Moro...Nf Jktiulb 

Naat To Bo Your Homol 
Fritii4b. $*hi CM, Qnwt, 
Comfô blt $ MfordoMo. 

700E.37tli 573-3519

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area, 
(tonvenlently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Fam ily  U w ing A t Its 

B ast, In A  Q u iet 
Nolghborhooii

10037th St.

573-5261
Equal Homing 

Opportunity _____

W indridge 
V illage  

Ju ly  Spec ia l 
B a lloon  Burst

Be the one to win a free months 
rent on a 1 or 2 bed. apt. Come 
see why we'rs special 

across from Hospital 
5400 College 573-0879

/^ENDLY HOME COMMUMT^

W estern C rest j 
Apartm ents |

3901 Ave. O 573-1488 I
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or | 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath • 
•Swimming Pooi I 

•CiubHouae I 
•Washer-Dryer Connections | 

in each Apartment | 
•Covered Pairing a 

^  •Fenced in Playground J

3 ROOM GARAGE Apartment, 
access to washer and dtyer. 
Bills paid. 573-2880.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, den & liv- 
ingroom, CHM, no pets. $425/- 
mo., dq;>Qsit required. 573-0372.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
House. 1 bath, fenced, 1 car 
garage. 573-8963.

NICE HOUSE For Sale or 
Lease: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, CP, 
Stanfield School District. $200 
deposit, $475 per month. Call 
573-1375 or 573-6933.

NICE, 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, $350 
plus $200 deposit. (^11 573-8131 
or 573-7577.

TO RENT: SmaA, Brick House. 
Furnished or Unfurnished. New 
carpet & paint. Call 573-5481.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 3004 38th, has 
garage. 573-7306.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, garage, 
fenced yard, Stanfield S t r i c t .  
573-5950 after 5 p.ih:''br leaVb 
message.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
FURNISHED MOBILES: 2 & 3 
bedrooms, $225 and $250. No 
alcohol or drugs. 573-0317.

NICE, SMALL, 2 bedroom, fur
nished -i- washer/dryer, $200/- 
mo., $100/dep. You pay bills. 
Call 573-8981.

VERY CLEAN, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher & fenced yard. 573- 
3637.

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS
$75

IcicM m  Wmm. OailMg*. Sawat

1st Month's Rent FREE
*Playground 

*On-SII» llaintMianc* 
*UuiKiry FaeWUM 

*8«vwal Mobil* Horn** tor R*nl
r  M Bipaat Prolaatlonal MgL

____  Tha Tlplon Qnup573-1711

V 340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

$7995.00 CASH buys 3 bedroom, 
2 bath Mobile Home. “Won’t 
Last Long!’’ Fin* more informa
tion, call 1-363-0881.

FOR SALE: 14x76 Festival 
Mobile Home, located in Lub
bock (close to Tech). Daughter 
graduated, must sell. In good 
condition. 3 bedroom, 2 te th . 
Call 573-8645.

$207.99 MONTHLY Buys 1987 
Double WideMobile Home. New 
ca rp e t and d rapes. F ree 
delivery to your location. 10% 
down, 12.25 APR, 180 months. A- 
1 Mobile Homes, Odessa, TX, 1- 
363-0881.

ONLY $130.26 monthly buys 
1984, 3 bedroom Home. Free 
Delivery and set up, 10% down, 
12.25 APR, 180 months. A-1 
Mobile Homes, Odessa, 1-363- 
0881.

RENT. LEASE OR SELL- 
Roomy Double wide, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. For more information, 
call 573-4338.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daih News 
should btiWiwrtd to 

you bf SdW pjR. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrior strives to |i«a 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missini...
PLEASE CAU 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

KEALTORS*

Equal
Professional
Service

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O.BOX11U3 

Snyder. TX 79S49

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

361
RESORT

360
REAL ESTATE

KIJZARETH PO TTS  
K EALTORS  

57a -8505 
1707 3 ()th St.

5310 Etgen-3-2-2, $75T.
Near Park-3102 42nd, 3-2-2.
4201 Denison-$57,500.
Alamo Hts.-3-l Mi-cp, $39,500.
4101 Midland-$73,000,3-2-2.
3405 44th-3-2-2,$58T.
2403 Ave N-4-3, apt., $30,000.
3501 Irving-3-2-2, $44T.
2207 43rd-3-l-CP, $48T.
N. Ave E-4-2-^, $65T.
307 31st-3-2-cp, only $38T. 
Fluvanna-many extras -i- 33A. 
3109 40th-3-l, $21,900.
Ira-20(KMI, 3-2, $59,500.
2215 44th-3-2-l& Apt.
310 35th-2-l, $9,900.
2908 Ave X-2-11^-2, $23T.

* 1200 26Ul-2-2-cp & Shop. 
Pal-a-Mar M<^I-$40T Cash. 
Bette League 573-8224
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

BY OWNER-
3 bedroom, 2V̂  bath, 
study, large garage, 

fireplace, CH/A, 
ceiling fans, 6 acres. 

Round Top Acres, $95,000.
573-2391 728-3495

REPOSSESSED VA & HUD 
HOMES available from govern
ment from $1 without credit 
check. You repair. Also SAL 
bailout properties. Call 1-805- 
682-7555 ext. H-4811 for repo list 
your area.

811 17TH- 6 Room House. Fenc
ed yard, shade trees, storage 
building, storm cellar, low 
teens. 573-4883.

611 East Wi/ / \  
Highway '

JACK. JACK
573-8571 573-3452
Highland Park-nice starter 
home, 2-1-1, covered patio, 
$20,000.
Assumable Loan-3 bedr, 2 
bath, f(H7nal living & dining, 
$52,500.
Bassridge-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
carport, $69,500.
Parkplace-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
garage, $70,000.
Westrldge-3 bedr, 2V̂  bath, 2 
garage, pool, $87,500.
Colonial Hill-3 b ^ r ,  2 bath, 2 
garage, com er lot, 1^7,500. 
Highland Park-3 bedr, 1 ^  
bath, fireplace, $42,500. 
Stanfleid Area-3 bedr, 1 bath, 
1 garage, $35,000. •
North of Town-3 bedr, 2 bath, 
3 lots, $45,000.
Edge of Town-3 bedr, 2 bath, 
carport, 5 acres, $107,000. 
Commercial or Residential-2 
bedrm, 1 bath, $30,000.
Fays' Blackledge. . . .  573-1223
Louise Ball................. 573-2969
Lenora Boydstnn.. . .  573-6876 
Und* Walton 873-S233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

<56fekkTT
REALTORS

1)
24 Hour Phone 573-181&. 

Claudia Sanchex 673-9615 
Pat Cornett 573-9488

50 ACRES and 2 Lots, near Gary 
Brewer Road. S eab o rn  Eicke 
Estate. Can divide. Make offer. 
573-9036.

LAKE CHAMPION- a t Prude 
Acres, 28’ Air Stream Trailer, 
canopy covered. Really nice. 
915-694-4926.

LAKE SWEETWATER water
front lot by owner. 3 bedrexims, 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 living 
areas, double garage, boat 
dock. 915-682^0396 w e^days, 
915-235-3365 weekends.

0 1 0

LEGAL NOTICES

5 BD., 2 bth., living rm. and 
large den. Garden and fruit & 
pecan trees. Fenced yd. and 
storage sheds, ChA. Small equi
ty and pay off 31,000 mortgage. 
Call 573-4060.

2=>4 ACRES, 2 Mobile Homes, 2 
Car Garage, Storage Room, 
Pecan & Fruit Trees. At Dunn. 
573-2173.

4 bedroom, 3 bath house for sale. 
Lake Thomas. 573-7964.

MOVING. MUST SELL: 1982 
14x54 ft. mebite home. Call 573- 
0876.

STEVENSON
R EAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

2314 4 ls t-3 -l- l, extra nice. 
340544UI-3-2-2, $58,000.
3208 42nd-brick, 3-1-1,33T.
West 5 Acres-3-2-2cp, 80’s.
2301 37th-Over 2000’, 25T.
3000 Denlson-3-2-2, $70,600.
212 36th PI-3-1-1,32T.
N.W. 2 Houses-8 acres.
West */i Acrc-4-2-2cp, $69T.
Dble wide near Dunn, 25T.
404 32nd-3-2-2cp, shop, 48T.
SW-2 acres, 3-2,60’s.
2908 Ave U-3-2-2, $53,500.
1507 20th-3-l-2cp, 2A, 30T.
2000 Towle Park-3-2-2 pool, 95T. 
6>4 Acres-3-2-2, barns, 70’s. 
Commercial Bldg-on sq. 28T. 
2802 Ave U-4-2-1,49T.
West-2 acres, 2 houses, SOT. 
Frances Stevenson . . . .  573-2528
Shirley P a te ...................573-5340
Jackie B uckland........... 573-8103
Joyce B arn es .................573-6970

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids to purchase the 
boiler retube contract until 
10:00 A.M., July 11, 1991. Fur
ther information concerning the 
bid may be obtained by contac
ting the Business ()ffice a t 
W estern  T exas C ollege, 
telephone 573-8511, ext. 306.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

" T i l l  '

reach 
3 million 
Texans 
for only 

$250
Now you can run your dastiSed ad in 
nawspapers a l across Texas for $2S0

ThaTs light—a 25 amd ad costs only 
$250 to run in 28S nawspapars wHh a 
combined drculaVon of more Oian 1.6 
mViion(Viars more than 3 mWon read
ers) twoughout the Lons Star State.

One cal to this newspaper, thafs aN. 
Wen place your ad in 285 newspapers 
All you have to do is gat ready for results.

This new sales opportunity is brought to 
you by this newspaper and Vi* Texas 
Press Association member newspapers

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Tex SCAM

■ t DWy News, Tuss., July 1. IMl •

Police work 
two accidents

Snyder police worked two 
wrecks and took reports of stolen 
or found Ucyclw Monday.

At 1:35 p .m ., police in
vestigated a minor traffic inci
dent a t  2600 Ave. W involving a  
1978 Chrysler driven by Rex 
Reynolds of Rt. 1, Box 20SB in 
Hermleigh and a  1963 Chevrolet 
Suburban driven by Wendy 
Miller of 1909 29th St.

Ofneers also worked an acci
dent a t 4:43 p.m. in the 1900 Mock 
of College Ave. involving a  1967 
Pontiac driven by Elena Rocha of 
600 3 ^  St. and a  1961 Continen
tal driven by Betty Copeland of 
3106 42nd St.

No wrecker or ambulance was 
called to either accident.

Pfriice received several rq w rts  
of bicycles that had been found. 
Jan  Parm er called a t 1:15 p.m. to 
inform piriice she had found a  red 
and y ^ o w  20-inch, five-qwed 
bicycle. She also tcrid police her 
bicycle was missing frimi 212 34th 
St.

Jeronimo Ruiz found an aban
doned 20-inch BMX bicycle and 
brought it to the station a t 3:37 
p.m.

At 8:50 p.m., Wendall Stairiey 
of 3710 Austin reported a g iru  
neon pink bicycle he had found, 
and a t 11:39 p.m., Sara Ornelas 
told police her son had found a 20- 
inch Huffy Desert Rose bicycle.

All of the bicycles were tako i 
to the police department.

In one other rq;xNt fnun Mon
day, Darrell Stout called police in 
reference to some danuige done 
to his residence a t 3781 Highland. 
Police submitted a  report for 
criminal mischief Class B.

Four plead 
guilty to DWI

Two Scurry County men were 
sentenced to 210 days in the coun
ty work program after p le a d i^  
guilty Monday in 132nd District 
Court to felony driving while in
toxicated charges.

Two other individuals pled guil
ty to felony DWI and were 
granted proteted sentences by 
District Judge Gene D u lan^ .

Tommy Ray HulL-8^.«l.l9Cg 
Ave. I, was sewtunced ivliO>dBy8 
and flned $750 for a FCb. 16 of
fense. Richard Dean West, 48, of 
1212 29th St., was also sentenced 
to 210 days in the county work 
program and fined $750 for a  May 
1 offense.

Martha Redden McKinley, 41, 
of Box 26 Ira, was sentenced to 
five years ivobation and fined 
$750 for a  March 15 offense.

Henry Harrison Treat, 23, of 
2207 O’Neal, was sentmeed to 
three years probation and also 
flned $750 ftM* a Feb. 3 offense.

Buchanan is 
chaiipcrson

Sherrie Buchanan, a citizen of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Girls State held 
recently a t Texas Lutheran C<ri- 
lege in Seguin, was elected 
clteirperson of Freedom County.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Snyder. A student at 
Snyder High School, Sherrie’s 
participatiim in this program 
was arranged through Snyder’s 
American Legion Auxiliary, No. 
181.

Births
Win A FREE 1-Year 

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing SubecrIpUons 
for 6 Months or More during 

Each Month Aro Eligible to Win A 
FREfe 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 

with Payment 
to the Snyder Dally Newa 

3600 Collaga Ave. or Mall to
P.O. Box 049, Snyder, TX 79549.

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r —

I Name............................    |
I Address ............     |
1 City............................... j
I State..................................  I
i Z ip ..........................    j
I I

Clay and Janna Peterson of 
A b i l ^  announce the birth of 
their baby boy, Carlton Tate, 
bom a t 2:04 a.m. June 30 a t Hen
dricks Hospital in Abilene. He 
weighed seven pounds and six 
ounces.

Patom al grandparents are  Ed
die and Nancy Peterson of 
Snyder. Great-grandpsrents are  
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Bowers of Con
roe and bits. C.C. Peterson of 
L am esa . His g re s t-g re a t -  
grandmotho- is Minnie Stewart 
of San Angelo.

Maternal grandparents are 
J.B. and K a t h ^  Tate of Snyder. 
Great-grandparoits are  Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Tate Sr. of Snyder and 
Mr.and Mrs. Kartvin H dm  of 
Roscoe. °

Possible crime
C harles Kane called  the 

sheriff’s office a t 7:45 a.m. Mon
day, advising of a possible 
b u i ^ r y  or vandalism a t Jimmy 
Kane Welding Shop a t Peyton 
and College Ave.

Deputies noted that it appears 
nothing k  u ikiing from Uw 
business and an uivest 
will continue.'*

itigation
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r Markets Midday Stocks
NE« YORK <APJ

AMR Carp
AJkadSiCnal
ALLTEL Cp
AinSlom
Amcr TAT
Amritoch
Aaneo
AiMarkPtr
Affcla
Anacalnc
AURicMM
BakarHi«h
BcttAU
BtsUSmUi
BcUi Steel
Barden
CalorpUr
Cenld

High Low Last 
CSS S 2S  •2*4 
24*. 2 4 '. 24 i.-t- is
2> 2>i« 2 t *4
te* s •»> . •* * 4 -2 *s 

29 2 * S  29 4- *s
•IW  89*. «0’s -  S  
i l \  « * s  91’s  
24*4 24‘» 2 4 * .-  *4 
I7 t. 1«*4 ! •> .— t .  

S I. 5>s S t.— >. 
1171. 117 117*4— *4

22*. 22 2 2 * .-  *4
4«’.  4S>. 4 i‘. -  » . 
49*. 4«’ .  49*4+ >, 

16*. IS '.
2S*. 2S>. 3SH 4 *. 
49‘7 49 4 9 * .-  » .
32‘.  3 1 '. 2 1 '.— *4

L'ealSo West
Chevron
Chrysler
CossUl
CocaCoia
ColgatePs
ComlMetl
CypnsOln
DwUSemtcn
DeltaAirl
DigilalEq
Dillard
DowChem
Dreoerlnd s
duPonl
EsIKodak

4S*. 4S*« 4S‘.
71S  7 1 S  7 IS  . . .  
I4 's  I4 ‘.  14*.
29 29>. 29*4
s**; sss s9*4- *4
27*4 2t*« n  -  *4
29*. 20*4 2 0 *4 - *4 
21*. 21*. 21*«-f *. 
•*. A*. • * . -  «.

71*. 70*4 79*4+ *4 
SO*. S9*. SO*.*- * . 

127 128 12S * .-rl* .
52*4 S2*4 S 2 S +  *4 
29 19*. 19»4+ *4
47 48*. 4 8 * 4 - *•
40>. 3 9 '. 40 -I- *4

Appraisal
Continued From  P age 1

at least three years and proposed 
increases of $5 a month for each 
year ot employment.

The collection budget of 
$16,513, an increase of $2,789 
from last year, was proposed.

A public hearing on the 
district’s proposed budget has 
been schedu le  for July 17 at 8 
a.m.

In other business, the board ap
proved the $4,000 purchase of a 
personal computer for com
munications with the district’s 
com puter program m er, the 
minutes and bills payable.

Board chairman Mickey Sterl
ing presided at the meeting. Also 
present were board members 
Julius Roemisch, John Reed and 
Bill Voss.

Booths
Continued From Page 1 

booths will redeem the $1 fee to 
customers who purchase at least 
$15 worth of merchandise.

Proceeds from the $1 charge 
are  being used to offset the cost (rf 
portable toilets b e in g p la ce d  
throughout the park.

Opening ceremonies for the 
celebration will be held a t 10:30 
a.m.

Various events are scheduled 
throughout the day, including 
m u s i c ,  g y m n a s t i c s
demonstrations, the pitching con
tests and others. ,

Elermott School and the Cor
nelius Dodson House, located on 
the county coliseum grounds, will 
be open for visitors frorti 1-5 p.m.

Towle Park Pool will be open 
from 2-5:30 p.m., then re < ^ n  for 
“family night’’ at 7:30 p.m.

The annual fireworks display 
will begin a t dark.

Eddie Peterson Pharmacy 
is Proud To Present

#Public FAX# j
to Snyder

Send and racieve FAX letters Inexpensively at this convenient 
location. Use our FAX number as your own.

Eddie Peterson Pharmacy
4002 College Ave. FAX# (915) 573-5583 (915)573-8591
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County
Continued From Page I

The 1990 audit, as presented by 
Larry Andersm of the Lubbock 
office of Mason, Warner and 
Company, showed that the coun
ty had $3.8 million in expen
ditures, while budgeting only $3.7 
million. General government ex
penses accounted for just over 25 
percent of the category, followed 
by road maintenance a t 14.20 pe- 
cent and public safety — which 
includes county law enforcement 
and the jail — at 12.42 percent.

C o u n ty  A u d i t o r  E d d i e  
^cH aney worked with the firm 
on the audit and said the audit 
would also serve as the county’s 
audit.

A bound copy of the audit is ex
pected to be presented to the 
court, a t which time commis
sioners will vote to accept or re
ject it.

After a lengthy discussion with 
Jeff Fowler and Jay Cumbie of 
Fowler and Associates Insurance 
concerning the county’s medical 
stop/loss coverage, commis
sioners voted to set the county’s 
deductible a t $50,000 and imple
ment a pre-certification plan for 
county employees.

County Judge Bob Doolittle 
cancelled the court’s scheduled 
closed session concerning per- 
s<Minel. The session was to 
discuss the resignation of a coun
ty employee, ffowever, Doolittle 
explained he has not yet received 
a formal resignation.

Obituaries

Nearly 80 percent of the U.S. 
population lives in cities and 
to w n s ,  s a y s  N a t i o n a l  
Geographic.

Our overhead lines are 
powerful and you could 
get hurt.”

C'lemt'nt Adam s
I.ini'inan

I m f ' loment  Adam.s and I m a 
l ineman with T l ’ Fdectric. I 
work with overhead power 
line.s th a t  brintt electrical 
.service to our home.s. But 
unfor tunate ly ,  every year  
some people' come into contact 
with these' hi^h wires and are 
seriously injurc'd or even 
killed. Often they may be' 
simply t r im m in g  the i r  own 
trees,  ins ta ll ing a TV antc' iina 
or ju s t  cleaning a pool w ith a 
long handlc'd pole.

K le 'ctrical safe*(y is a p r io r i ty .

These type's of accidc'nts can 
he' easily avoided. If people' 
would just look up. Kee'p all 
objects away from overhc'ad 
powe'r line's. .‘\ t  T T  Kle'ctnc. 
we care' about your safety.
So give yoursc'If a little' 
distance'.

We c a r e  a b o u t  y o u r  safety .
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ANDREW RAMIREZ JR .

1907 CoH egei 
573-7619

MATINEE PRICE $2.50

TH E N A K E D  GUN

2 1/2
THE SM EL L O F FEA R
2:15 7:30 & 9:20 PQ-13 
No Bargain Tuet. Price

LASTD AYI
All Seats 
All Shows

rH E  B A B YSn
2:20 7:15 & 9:30

STARTS TOMORROWI

Sur\'ivors iiiciutte his wife of 
the home; one son and daughter- 
in-law, Edwin and Ann Galyean 
of Snyder; two sisters Lottie 
Scott of Mineral Wells, and Edna 
Hohnes oi Emory; two brothers, 
Sidney Galyean of Vinita, (Ncla., 
and Rue Galvean of Abilene.

P a llb ea re rs  w ere C harles 
Galyean, Billy Galyean, Tommy 
GsHyean, Rue Forrest, Mack 
Galyean and Kinney Hart.

Floyd Ray

Ramirez Jr.
1971-1991

Services have been set a t 10 
a.ni. Wednesday a t Our Lady (rf 
Guadalupe Catholic Church for 
Andrew Ramirez J r ., 20, of 
Snyder who died in an automobile 
accident a t 5:10 p.m. Sunday. 
Father Bernard Degan, of the 
Holy Family Catholic Church of 
Sw eetw ater, will officiate. 
Rosary will be a t 8 p.m. today at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel. Burial 
will to  a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Ramirez was a member of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church and had attended Snyder 
High School. He was a con- 
strucion worker.

He was the son of Sally Rios 
and Andres Ramirez Sr. of 
Snyder.

Other survivors are a step
mother, Irm a Ramirez; two 
s is te rs , Amy R am irez and 
E lizabeth Ramirez;  a half 
brother, Brandon Ramirez, all 
Snyder; paternal grandmother, 
Lula Ram irez; and maternal 
grandmother, Nellie Rios, both of 
Snyder.

Bruce Caldwell
1901-1991

Services have been set for 11 
a.m. Wednesday a t the chapel of 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
for Howell Bruce Caldwell, 90, of 
Snyder who died Monday morn
ing a t his home following a 
lengthy illness.

Born Jan. 19,1901, he establish
ed residence in Scurry County in 
1919, moving from Ralls. He m ar
ried Minnie E tta  Lunsford on 
May 19,1922. She preceded him in 
death on Aug. 5, 1985. Mr. 
Caldwell was a farm er and had 
worked for the county.

Survivors include two s (h i s , 
Richard, and a daughter-in-law, 
Pat, and Wayland, and daughter- 
in-law, Mary Ann of Snyder; two 
daughters, Verna Jane Hicks of 
Taylor, Mich., and Alvaree (Mrs. 
N.W.) York of Santa Rose, N.M.; 
one sister, Pauline Smith of Albu
querque, N.M.; one brother, Cur
tis E. Caldwell of Abilene; 11 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Edgar Galyean
1908-1991

Services were to ld  a t 2 p.m. to
day a t the chapel of the  F irst 
Baptist Church for longtime 
Snyder resident Jam es Edgar 
Galyean, 82. Burial was in the 
Snyder Cemetery. The Rev. Don 
Taylor officiated with Norman 
Burgess assisting.

Mr. Galyean died a t 8:45 a.m. 
Sunday a t Ci^dell Memorial 
Hospital.

Born Sept. 15, 1908, in Wood 
County, Tex., he was a retired 
fanner and had worked for SISD 
from 1960 to 1974. He was mar? 
ried to E ra  Hart on March 2,1935, 
in Scurry County. Mr. Galyean 
was a member of the F irst Bap
tist Church.

1902-1991
Services have been set for 3 

p.m. Wednesday a t Hamby 
Church of Christ in Hamby for 
Floyd Ray, 89, of 5311 Big Spring 
Highway. Burial will to  in the 
Hamby C em ete^.

Mr. Ray died Monday a t 
Cogdeli Memorial Hospital.

Born April 17,1902, in Texas, he 
worked for the 'Texas State 
Highway Dept, from 1945 to 1967 
in Abilene. He m arried Robbie 
Kelly on Jan. 12, 1924 in Abilene. 
She preceded him in death on 
March 5, 1984. They had lived in 
Hamby from 1906 to 1945, in 
Abilene from 1945 to 1966, Clyde 
from 1966 to 1989, moving to 
Snyder in 1989.

A daughter, Marshallene Read, 
and four sisters and two brothers 
also preceded him in death.

Survivors include one daughter 
and son-in-law, Marida and Bob 
Watlington of Snyder; a son-in- 
law, Bill Read of Coahoma; a 
sister, Mrs. Elvert Gladys Key (rf 
Abilene; four grandchildren; 11 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  and  
several nieces and nephews.

Council
Continued From Page 1 

mittee and accepting bids on bor
ing equipment and street paving 
materials.

A bid of $7,451.18 from Western 
States Construction of Oklahoma 
City was accepted for a horizon
tal boring machine. In addition, 
the only bid of asphalt a t $151.88 
per 100 tons from Fina Oil and 
Chemical of Big Spring was ap
proved and the low bid of $19 per 
1500 tons of aggregate from Price 
Construction of Big Spring was 
aiq>roved.

Present a t the meeting was 
new City Police Chief Lannie 
Lee, who in a brief statem ent to 
the council said he was “happy to 
to  back in Snyder’’ and intmided 
making the police department 
more “community friendly.”

The council has sched^ed an 
additional meeting this month for 
July 15 in which bids for city 
m edical insurance  will be 
reviewed and a budget work ses
sion will follow.

Presiding a t the meeting was 
Mayor Williamson. Present were 
Gayle, City Attorney Ernie Arm
strong and council members 
Greene, Mike Thornton, Vemest 
Tippins, Jack Denman, Joe Cot- 
onado and J.D. Smith.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Donald Baker, 
2300 *32nd; Cindy Pseuffer, Col
orado City.

DISMISSALS: Ida Blanche 
Murry, Mary House, Ashley 
Hagins, Lana Crenwelge, Hielen 
Reese and baby.

Census: 40 (Med.-7, Long-Term 
C)are-28, CCU-2, OB-1, Nursery- 
2 ) .

...make sure 
yoiir coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
'Insurance for your 

every need*

SNYDER  
INSURANCE 

AGEN Q y .
I 18a)26TH 573-3163 )

■»!**»*«
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C ountry
Town & Country Topics

By Kathryn Roberts 
County lExtension Agent

WATER FOR CHILDREN 
MUST BE ‘BETTER’

THAN AVERAGE
Children have special needs for 

sale drinking water.
Because of their young age and 

the fast pace that their bodies 
develop, &e water children drink 
must be ‘better’ than water 
adults drink.

Too nuiny substances in drink
ing water can be detrimental to a 
c lo d ’s health. This can be 
especially true in private wells 
that a ru i’t  m onito r^  regularly. 
A good .way to monitrn' is to have 
w ^  w ater tested to ensure its 
qualitv^

Nitrates^ for example, a re  a 
concern for infants up to 6 mon
ths of age.

When an infant drinks w ater 
with high levels ci nitrate, the 
baby’s blood becmies unable to 
carry oxygen, thus leading to 
possible suffocation. A sign of 
nitrate poisoning is a bluish skin 
color.

Rural water wells can be sub
jected to nitrate contamination,, 
either through natural causes <n* 
from such sources of ground 
water pollution as agricultura.l 
chemicals.

Exposure to relatively low 
levels oi lead over time can cau: se 
serious dam age to youi.ig 
children.

Nationally, the Environmen tal 
Protection Agency estimated la s t  
year that more than 2.4 million 
children are  a t risk from poten
tially high lead levels and at lOut
299.000 ^  these youngsters are  
exposed to lead levels Itiigh 
enough to impair their intellec
tual development. As m an;/ as
70.000 children below age 5 have 
high lead levels in their blooc f,'ac
cording to the EPA.

C h i l^ n  can ingest lesid in 
many ways — from poUute>d air, 
lead-based paint chips, or drink-

SCS Notes
By Terry Hefner, 

District Conservationist

A g r ic u l tu ra l  p r o d u c e r s ,  
beware of “wet areas’’ in your 
fields and pastures. Ch anges in 
the wetland conserva tion, or 
Swampbuster, provision of the 
1990 Farm  Bill could ca’jse you to 
lose eligibility for US DA farm 
program benefits.

The 1965 Farm  Bill started 
making wet areas “s ticky” for 
agricultural producers. If a wet 
area was determined a wetland 
by USDA’s Soil Conser vation Ser
vice, and a  farm er “ 'converted” 
the wetland and pr oduced an 
agricultural commodiity, the pro
ducer lost eligibility' for USDA 
farm  program benefi ts.

The 1990 Farm  Bil 1 makes wet 
areas evea “stickifjr.” Conver
ting a wetland will n result in loss 
of benefits regardle;» of whether 
an agricu ltural. commodity is 
produced (Hi the conversion. 
Benefits will be lost until the 
wetland is restored.

USDA has recently published 
rules to implement the 1990 Farm  
Bill. If agricultui.'al producers 
certify an intent to use craverted 
wetlands for non-agricultural 
uses, an exemption can be 
granted.

“Agricultural producers, who 
have wet areas suspected of be
ing wetlands, should go to their 
A ^ c u ltu ra l Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office and 
ask for a wetliand determina- 
ti<m,” says P at Henson, assistant 
state conservationist, USDA-Soil 
Cmiservation Service, a t state 
headquarters in Temple.

The request viill be referred to 
S<m1 Conservati<on Service, which 
will make Um; wetland deter
mination. In many instances, wet 
areas will not be sufficiently wet 
to be called wetlands.

Where wetlands are found, the 
producer will be advised if the in
tended activity can be exempted. 
If the conversion cannot be ex
empted, the wetland will be 
outlined on a  map, and the pro
ducer advised not to make the

conversion.
To avoid unnecessary expense 

and headaches, agricultural pro
ducers should request wetland 
determinations on “wet areas” 
before making any “conver
sions.” USDA personnel will 
m a k e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  of 
wetlands, conversions and ex
emptions. Foremost, they will 
work with agricultural producers 
to maintain their eligibility for 
farm p re ^ a m  benefts.

For more information, call the 
local office (rf the SCS. All pro-’ 
grams of the SCS are  offered on a 
nondiscriminatory basis, without 
regard to race, colw, national 
origin, religion, sex, age, m arital 
status or handicap.

%

Area calendar Boll weevil count
By Deanna llollladay 

E A -K N TO (PM )
K ent Cw>n4«̂

ing '̂ Arater.
Generally, lead found in tap 

‘w ater is from lead pipes w  the 
solder used in some housdiold 
plumbing, rather than in the 
wa ter supply itself.

I4ecause of the increasing 
health concerns of lead in drink
ing water, a  1966 federal law 
made  sweeping amendments to 
tlie 1974 Safe Drinking Water Act.

The amendments m ade it 
unlawful fcMr builders or c<mtrac- 
t (M̂  to use lead pipes and solder 
in  public w ater systems or 
homes.

In practice, within the past five 
years most builders have quit us
ing lead pipes and solder.

Many good private w ater 
testing la te  a re  located ainund 
the s ta te , and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
has (g r a te d  such la te  since 
1959.

Dr. Dale Pennington, Exten
sion Service soil chemist at 
Texas A&M, said Extensira’s 
water testing la te  a t A&M and 
Lubbock conduct comprehensive 
water quality tests from private 
wells, using a computer s^ tw are  
program known as WATERS, (»' 
W ater Analysis Technical 
Evaluations and R etrieval 
System.

The la te  can test for 23 
chemicals and compounds, in
cluding n itra te s , lead and 
fluoride, another substance in 
water that can affect a child’s 
health—but in a beneficial way.

High fluoride levels in water 
can stain a  child’s teeth. Levels 
high enough to be of concern are 
found in water supplies in the 
Panhandle and High Plains.

Many cities add fluoride to 
their w ater systems, however, 
because fluoride prevents 
cavaties in teeth of people of all 
ages, but especially those under 
age 8.

pe:
noi

4 P rayer Breakfast, county coliseum, 7:30 a .m .
15 Acreage r^rarts  final date
18 Scurry County Rodeo
19 Scurry County Rodeo
20 Scurry County Rodeo
26 Best of Texas Steer &Eamb Show
27 Best of Texas Steer & Lamb Show
28 Best of Texas Steer & Lamb Show

85 Africanized bee 
swarms are captured

COLLEGE STATION — Trap- 
irs in-pursuit of A fricaniz^ 

loney bees (AHB) have captured 
85 swarms in the United States as 
the bee migrates up the Gulf 
Coast and the Rio Grande.

Thirteen (rf the identiHcations 
have been hybrid bees, a mix of 
A f r i c a n  a n d  E u r o p e a n  
(domestic) bees. About 20 addi
tional swarm samples deemed 
“suspicious” are  a t the U.S.
D epartm ent of Agriculture’s 
research service lab in Weslaco 
pending c(mfirmation.

“We are  noticing that the bees 
are  moving faster along the coast 
than inland, said Elba (Quintero,
AHB program coordinator fw  the 
USDA’s Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service.

Quintero said that a lot 
swarms have been collected in 
S tarr County from Rio Grande 
City to the Falcon Reservmr,
“but they all have been in the 
sam e place.

“Thev are  moving farther 
north along the coast,” she said.

CATTLE

“ It probably has to do with food 
availability.”

The nw thernniost coastal AHB 
collection thus fa r was in Port 
Mansfield, some 40 miles north of 
Mexico.

The spring 1991 swarming 
season may hav e  peaked in May. 
Forty-percent of the swarms 
were collected in May. April’s 
collections acc«xinted for 31 per
cent, and reported  sw arm s 
through the th ird  week of June 
totaled 26 percent of the year’s 
finds. The June  total could be 
much larger, however, if all 20 of 
the suspicious samples a re  con
firmed as AHB.

The first tim e an AHB swarm 
migrating into the United States 
from Mexico was detected and 
destroyed occurred near Hidalgo 
on Oct. 15. No additional swarms 
were found un til April 15.

2 4 th -Ju n e

^A rea 199U 1991

A 0 .8 0 .6
B 0 .9 0 .4
C 1.5 0 .3
D 0 .2 0 .4
E 0 .6 0 .8
F 0 .4 0 .9
G 2 .4 1 .2
H

County A verage
0 .4 1 .3

P e r T rap 

{ /

1 .0 0 .8

F = U on
Sweetwater

The m arket was steady and ac
tive on a large run of cattle fw  
the Wednesday, June 26, sale. 
Pairs and bred cows active and in 
demand. Stocker calves steady 
with packer cows and bulk 
steady. Feeder cattle steady with 
last week’s market. There will be 
no sale July 3. The next sale will 
be July 10.

—Good to choice, L/W ttocker tteen, II.IS to 
It .50 per pound.

—<}ood to choice. M/W stocker tteen, $1.00 to 
$1.10 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder tteen, $.00 to $.90 per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 5 to $ (than goodi) 
lower per pound.

—Good to choice, L/W ttocker heifen, $1.10 to 
$1.25 per pound.

—Good to choice. M/W ttocker heifen. $.tiw to 
$1.05 per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifen. $.75 to $.$7 per 
pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 5 to $ (than gooda) 
lower per pound.

—Good cow and calf pain. $$25 to $1,100 per 
pelr.

-Older and plainer kind, $700 to $$25 per pair
—Good bred cowa, $700 to $$50 per head.
—Older, plainer lii^t bred cowt, $500 to $650 per 

head.
—Better kind packer cowa, $.54 to $.62 per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer cowa.$.47 to $.54 per 

pound.
—Few old hulley cowa, $.40 to$.47 per pound.
—Better kind packer bulla. $.57 to $.72i/k per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer bulb. $ 62 to $.C7 per 

pound.

WOOD'S BOOTS
E . 1-20 Colorado City 728 -3 7 2 2

ROPERS
Diamond J

by

$ 5 9 9 5
MEN'S
Taupe
Black
Brown
Grey

ELEPHANT PRINT 
Black and Brown

LADIES*
Pearl
Red
Black

CAR STEREOS
SuperLaser

CD Player
with AM / FM Receiver

SuperDeck 6800
Cassette Player with 
AM / FM Receiver

mm
Sale
Price

$47495 $ 1 7 9 9 5

SuperDeiDk 8400
Cassette Player with 
AM / FM Receiver

CtolorMix Ten
10-Band Equalizer with 50 Watts Output 

Two Powerful 25-Watt Channels

■ • ■ i l l  I
■ ■ -

Sale
Price * 1 7 9 ®®

Sale
Price

$ 7 9 9 5

RipTide Amplifier

Maximum Pomier 

ContoMxxisPowei 20 Wans X 4 Channels 
mlo4ohms

Sale ' 
Price

$ 9 9 9 5

Lang Tire & Appliance
1701 25th 
Snyder

573-4031 I K  W H M
TOO E. Broadway 

Sweetwater 
235-5447

I
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Lawrence

Hunt's Squeeze

IG A
Circular Prices Effec
tive Thru Sat., July 6

Ice Cold Watermelon 
from our stock tank

30 lb. avg.
4 9 9 Iceburg

Lettuce
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

H O f DOGS 3/$1 plus a FREE COKE
(While They Last)

Thursday, July 4th at our Store
WATERMELON EATING CONTEST 1:30 p.m. 
GO SPEL GROUP ’’FORERUNNER” 2:00 p.m. 

SEED SPITTING CONTEST 2:30 p.m.
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Happy Birthday USA Cake
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elebrate the Country's^
With Us

Coke, 7-Up 
or Nr. Pibb

ALL TYPES 
12 PACK-12 OZ. CANS

FOR

I’Ungsford

Charcoal

10 Lb. 
Bag

Holiday

Soft Drinks
Van Camp's

Folk £  Beans
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